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World Briefs
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Turtle's Turn Up
(Contd from page 3)

wanted a buggy ride, while the
poor :;treat creature turned thlS
way and that stnvlng to return
to the sea.
At the water's edge, she paused
Her long neck carne out of the
carap~ce and stood high as If she
were smffmg at
the sea-spray
The sea heat over her head and
brushed away the hardened on
strearn~rs o(
tears The sand
whIch lllY en crushed on her rIdg-

swept

off by the

breakers
All our torches were upon her
She was a creature transformed-no longer a land-Cripple Her

huge lore flIppers pulled strongly
and she was among the waves.
-gomg dIrectly
and forcefully

_the

depths

of

the

South Chma Sea
_ ........-~·~w. ..._ .. We walked off None of us had
--.,
measured up to the strange character of the event but we had
been cunously embal rassed by It

From
Weekly

Mancbester

Guardian
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said,
, The Prime Minister an~ his entourage ,visited the water ,and ,!"il
survey centre of Moqor'woleswalt
Thursday evening.
The Prime Minister stayed in
the Moq'or hotel at night. _
Earlier Thursday Maiwandwal
and hIS companions inspected the
actIvities in !Catawaz. Ghazni
on soli resea,rch and water resources The project has been
undertaken by the
Water and
SOIl Survey Department for determmmg ways to mcrease agri-

In the

partlcil.ants

Afghanistan was one of the

32-natlon

world exhibition which opened In Paris .June 20,

cultural productiVity

In

the area.

J uma Mohammad. President of
The Afghan pavilion was visited by a

large

the Water and Soil Sutvey

of

number

French Industrialists and businessmen,
Here French Prime Minister Georges Pompldou (first on left) Is
visiting the exblbitlon,

The Afghan Ambassador Sardar Sultan

Mahmoud Ghazi was also present.

Worsaw Poet

Home News In Brief

(( ontd from page I)
should t:..e replaced by a European
secunty system
Today they solemnly reaffirm
that they are ready for the concomitant abolitIOn of the abovementlon.?d alliances." the statement "aid
The ~,tntement added that as

KABUL.
July 9. (Bakhtar)-The
Presldenl uf Ihe Afghan Seout Organisation. Mohammad
Na..!um. returned
here after a two-month tour of Amencan SCOUIS Or&80153110ns under a leadership grant from OSAID
He also attended a semmar on the
traIning of yo~th held 10 Puerto R~co,

long as the North AtlantiC

bloc

KABUL,

eXisted and "aggressive Impena1Ist Circles encroach on world
peace" the Warsaw "93et countnes were resolved to strengthen
their defence capacity

KABUL.

HEIlAT,

The c{.mmUnIque said the party
and government chiefs of the

taken

note of the unportant acUvItIes of
that orgaOlsatlOn regardlOg the
coordmatlOn of
theIr national
econom:c plans on the basIS o(
specialisation and cooperatIon in
production as well as regardmg
expan:'ilon of the organISatIon
members' economiC relatIOns vlIth
each other

"

The sum'mit -meetil1g-'had'<liegun,

For the second part, the econo~
mlC diSCUSSIOns. a Mongohan delegation had arnved In Bucharest
as guests

_ KABUL, July

9,

• Khwam. a teacher from the handicraft school le[t for fulther atudles m
art. ~ under - a . 6chol~rsnlp from the
Feder-al German Republic
-6, .. '~

Water and Soil Survey Department, so far 4,375,000.'jerlbs of
land m G hazni. ' Kata"""" and
Moqur nsve been surveYr:d.
On hIS VlS't to ;ZarghoUn Sha-

har the Prune MinisWi:~w _the'

Cabinet

comes amid reccot reports of a west·
ward swmg

Pakistan's

In

Yusufkbel

foreign

the Pubhc

..

;;

J

dam 'llI\dh f!1istructed

WorksJ,~~\:.t,"Qn·_

strengthenmg i~, Th\i;Piime MlnIster reached ' Katawilz -' around

poltcy.
,
Bhullo, who was known for bis
tough line on the Kashmir problem,
went on sick lea~e three w~ks ago
and a was said 'he ot:.Cded medical
treatment. However. It was WIdely
belteved'tbere was a policy disagreem~nt )VIth President Ayub.
. ~;.
':':"..',

_,'

m~ers

. The New China News

~..

conferrlog prIVately here on PakIstan '5 economic needs
PaklSt.m has

been

and

Haiphong had tou~bed off "waves
'of anger" ID Chinese cities
The agency quoted \ North Vletnam·s army newspaper Quan 001
Nhan Dan that Viet Cong in South
Vietnam wt;re growing st~onger and
had an
"inexhausllblc
re!ierve
strength ID the rear~"

gooa;

Handi~rafts

of

Edu~ation

~~

Kabul
Kandah.u
Herat
Mazareshanf

Kunduz
Bust
Farah
Salang (north)
Salang (south)

34 c
41 c36 e
38 c
36 c
44 c
44 c
15 c
18 c

13 c
22 c

23 c
25 c
25 c
25 c
23 c
5c
9 c

Kabul: 'Bakhbao Kocha Tel 20563
Naje/J. By Pa.mir Cinema
lAmar' First part of ladl N¥IC

Pashtn Tel, 20569,
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Indian Vice President b";. -"Zaklr Hossain, aceompanled by
Prime MInIster Malwandwal, reviewing a ~ard of honour at
Kabul airport thts morning. Dr. Zaklr Hussain ts here on a fI veday visit at the InvItatiOn of Prime MInIster Malwandwal.

The consortium members make
then contributions to Pakistan

and Ind,a at varying rates and
tenns Members are the United
States. BrItain, France. Belgium,
Canada. the Netherlands. Italy
West Germany. Japan and the
Wnrld Bank

.,

(Bakhrar Photo)
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Rusk E'nds 2 •Week Asia Tour,
Sees New Winds Blowing

Austria IS the tenth member: of
the India consortiUm,

TOKYO, July 10, (AP).U,So Secretary of State Dean Rusk Saturday completed bts two
week ft ve-natlon Aslan tour and left tor Wasblngton.

NEEDED
PhotographIc
equIpment.
Contact Baldi. News Ageney, Joy Sheer 3. Kabul.
FOR RENT
"

•

He had httle to show in the way
of concrete achievements.
- In Canberra he kept the cracks
ID the Southeast Asia Treaty Organisation (SEA10) from groWID8
wider, and he had "meaty and useful" talks with America's ANZUS
treaty partners. Australia and New
Zealand, TIie!e ANZUS talI<s 'are
expected to be continued later this
year dUring the UN General f'.ssembly.
In' ~aDlla the ground work
WQS put down for a
visu to the

tected"8 growmg sense .of commufilty among Asians", ~nd he cited
the Southeast Asian economic conferen~e ,held in Tokyo in Apn1 and
the nine-nation Asian' and Pacific

UOIted Slates, probahly in September. by P~i1ippine PresIdent Ferd,-

Council (ASPAC) formed
last month,

nand ~Marcos.
- l i n Taipei Rusk reassured Formosal worned about reports of a
shift JO U.S. polIcy toward People's
RepublIc of Ch!oa, and in Japan. he
reassured nervous Japanese offiCials
that Lhe United States did not in~
tend to escalate die Vietnam war by
its Hanoi-Haiphong area bombings
- In Seoul he noted South
Korean requests to parttclpate In
any Vietnam peace talks, but
he
made
no commItments
beyond
promlslOg to study a South Korean
proposal for strategy coordmatlon

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

TO THE LOVERS. OF M'USle
~

C9

LANCO
fine Swiss.
watches

meeting of Vietnam War aUies,
Seoul was the last stop on Rusk's
tflp ..nd before leavlDg there Saturday he told a news conference he
had found "new wmds are blowmg
In ASia", with peQPle looking beyond the Vietnam crtsis toward ceonomic and social developrhent,

nJe

Secretary of !iJate said he de-

10

Seoul

Informed sources SOld Rusk was
also very much aware of other "new
wmd" blowing in ASia-largely a
desire by many non-commUDIst
countfles to speak apd act wah less
dependence on the direct and indirect support and inftuence of the
United States.
'
These new wmds could ~pell
future trouble for the United States
Sources said Rusk was hoping to
turn them 10 the advantage of the
United States
Presumably the plans for a U S

(Conld, on palle

4)

Afterwards the Prime Mmister
and VtceLPresldent Dr
Hussain
Inspected the guard of honour.
A group of ehIJdren representIng the rcsldents of Kabul presen-

ted the guest boquets of flowers,
Dr Zaklr Hussain, accompamed
by Prime MInister Hashim Maiwandwal then went over to the
people who came to auport to

guests from

KABUL. Jul)' 10. (Bakhtar),Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malw,mdwal and his entou·
rage retumed to Kabul from a three,day tour of Ghazni province
at 8:00 p.m. last night.
On his way bacR. to Kabul, the de"t" o[ the Ghazm Garrison who
PrIme MInIster Visited the Sultnn nccomp.lltled hIm In hIS recent

C;l

Kabul General P. N,

th~

M'aiwandwal Returns From
Tour 01 Ghazl1i Province

WoleSi J irgah
Qommittees Meet
\

Thapar 'Aclcomed the Vice PresIdent and his <¥>mpamons
After welcoming Dr Hussam,
the Pnme MinIster mtroduced to
the guest those who had come
With him near the plane to receIve the Vice PreSident

welcome

Price Ai, 3

1b66, (SARATAN 19. 1345, S,H,)

India

The Vlce--Presldent shook hands
wlth members of the cabmet,
officers
oC the
rOYal
army,

high-rankIng clVll officials. heads
of the oiplomatic corps stationed'
In Kabul, and Indian reSidents of

Kabul
The PrIme Mlmster accompanied Dr, Zakir Hussam to Sedarat
,CasU.. where he will be staymg
during his visit here,
Intersections and streets, from
the lurport, up to the guest house
were decorated with Aighan and
Indian national
flags and the
city's reSidents had lined up on
the SIdes of tbe streets m parts

Klabul; July 10, (Bakhter). Various
ittees of the Wolesi Jirgah mel
Sal rday.
ucntlon Minister Dr, Mohammad
C!,~an Anwnri, accompanied by Mohammad SidlQ, assistant president of
KabUl UOlversity, and Abdullah WaIJ,edi, president of All Abad
Heallh
Institutes. appeared before the Committee on Public Heallh and answered
que~lIonli relaled to ,he Improvement
or t{ospltals of the MinIstry of Educalion:

WaH dam, located 35 miles east
of Ghazm and instructed the Mm·
t r of Public Works to arrange
f~: its repair
Sultan Dam which has a capacity of ~,) million cubiC metres of
water IrrIgates 10 thousand acres
of land,
Apark has been constructed beside o( the dam
The PrIme MinIster has thanked the rovernor of GhnznI, Mohammqd
Shanf. and
the comman-

Mohammad Osman Sldql, Informa.tion and Culture MIOIster, appeared before Ihe culluml committee and aDSwered questions on Payame
Emroz
semi-weekly PreSident of Dakhtar News
Age'ncr Abdul Hamid M ubarez also
accompanied Sldql
The Wolesl Jlrgah's CommlUce on
Commercial Affairs approved the draft
on curbing Imports The draft law has
four chaplers
The '}7-,lrtldc draft law Will be forwarded by the secrctnnate of Ihe
W01CSI Jlfgah 10 the general session for
final approv~l

Afghan - Polish
Trade Protocol
Signed Here
KABUL. July If) t8.tkhtar)-rhe
protocol no the exdlange of gootls between Arghanlst,ln ,lnd Poland rur 1'UJ6
W<iS Signed In Ihe Commerce Ministry
S,ltUrd,lY
Tile protocol W,IS Signed on hehall lIt
Arghamstun by Orah Nawa1., Presldenl
of the (ommerec Dept In the Commerce Ministry. and Wlatlvsaw Mosto\VICl. the Commerc131
('onsellor of
Polish Embassy. In Kabul
According In thc protocol Afghallls,
Ian Will expon gO.11 and sheep skms.
cation. sesame seeds. linseeds. camel
wool dned rrUltS .lOd Kandahar cooserved rnllts 10 POI,lOd
Afghanistan wl1l Import from Poland
machmery, electrll': appll,lRCeS, tractors,
fire extmgulshers. diesel and petroleum
motors, bicycles and motorcycles. utenSils. lex tiles,
paper and
stationery.
matches. matenal for constnlctlon and
other goods
Dr
The M mister or Commerce,
Noor Ali, Mohammad Ak.bar Omer.
Dopuly MInister of Commerce. some
offiCials of the mmlslry. the Poltsh Ambassador m Kabul and some members
or the Polish Embassy were present al
the time of the signmg of the protocol
The Afghan Mmlster and the Pohsh
Ambassador spoke on cKpan~lon
of
trjlde between the two countnes after
the protocol was Signed.

The land survey
law was studied
from Arllcle 26 to 4~ by the Budget
and Fmanclal CommIttee l'f the Wolcsi
Jlrgah The Committee mt\'Oduced certam amendments to 1he draft law The
Committee, had carher approved With
cerUlln amendments artIcles one to 2'i
of the law

The presIdent of the organlsatlon In
the Mmlstry of NatIonal Defence appeared before the Committee on Na110nal Defence at the Wolesl Jlrgah
and answered questions relaled to new
conlicnpts The commIttee on the improvement of SOCial Condilions studied
the draft law on the working condilions
of rurmers and livestock raisers The
committee studied the law as a whole
The presldenl of the Mortgage and
Construction Bank appeared before the
CommIttee on Public Works and com·
rnunlcahon of the Wolesl Jlrgah and
answered questions of the 'Deputies The
Committee approved the !OVltatlon of
the Mimstly of Public Works to VJslt
sqrne of the projects of the Ministry
The CornmlUees on Hearmg Complamts. Pakhtunlstan.
Planning. and
Basic
OrgaOlsation of tl}e
Wolesl
Jirgah also met yesterday

tour fo~ performIng their duties
respon1lOly,
The Prme Minister Saturday
aflcrnofln arrived at 12'30 from
Mallslan Wolesewall at Nawar
Woleswall
Nawar IS situated 154 kllometre!i from Mallstnn
The P'lme Minister wr.s recelvcd h~ Abdul
lIuss3m. lhe Nawar
deputy 10 the Wolesl Jlrgnh. Abdul Ah.ld. the Wolcswal of Nllwar.
the
oOlcwls ;md the people of
area
Nawal' IS one of thC' coldest
spots In GhaznI provlhce
Sume t I the elders (If the people and (If tht koch IS there well'olned It~" Pnme MinIster WIth
specches
They .Ibn expressed their gratllute to HI'i Mi.1JCSty lhe King for
hIS attention to the prosperity of

the pcnple

Thcy thanked,

the

nmcnt fOI the development
pl<IOS ~Cl upht their
social and
('COnOmIC conditIOns They expres~cd ""dlmgncss to help Implement the
prolcl.:ls and the prnVISltms of the
\.:onsllti.Jt 10n which has given a
new life 10 the natIOn
Pnmc MInister
Mohammad
lfdshlm Malwandwal said he was
h.tppy tn bnng them the good
WIshes cf HIS Majesty the King
The P'In1e Mmlster thanked
the people foJ;' their wann feelIngs towards theIr KlOg and the nation
J.!OVt'1

The ?f1me Manlster said hIS
governmC'nl was trYing to Implement a balanced programme for
the development of the country
"Th16 }.:Ian. of course. wtll begm at the provmclal level, and
then gradually reach the woleswalts", M.llwandwal said
Add[~ssmg the koch IS of Nawar
the Prtme Minister sald the
governm:::!nt was trymg to prOVide
land to U1e kocbls for settlement

so that they "with theIr children
may settle
down and Improve
their stanrlard of life".
WIth Unity and harmony, Malwandwal saId, we Can solve our
Vital pr.:>blems In a better way

of the way.
J, N. Dhamlja, Cltlef of Protocol Department. and A. N Mehta.
DIrector General of PolItical Affatrs at the MiniStry of ForeIgn
Affairs of India, are accompany'"
109 Dr, Zaklf

Hussam in

this

viSIt.

ImJ Congratulates
Moroccan King
KABUL. july 10, (Bakhtar)-on

t~e

OCCASion
of the national day of
Morocco a congratulatory telegtnmme
has been sent on behnl£ of HiS Majesty
the KlOg to HIS Majesty Hassan the
Second, the KlQg of Morocco

s.v. Generals Jailed For Helping Buddhist
Dissid~nts; N. V.
TOKYO. July 10. (AP),-Hanol's

diSSidents Saturday were sentenced

to 60 days of pflson and forced to

U,S,

pilots
have
have

asked for "forgi,veness" for taking
part m the air raids on North VJetnam.
'They were Identl.Qed as Lieutenant
Comm:mder Cole Black of lake
CIty, a.nd Air Force Captam Bruce
Seeb4r. It was the first time the
the
commuDlsts have announced
(lume of Seeber, who was said to
have been captured On October 5,
1965 when his F·105 was shot down
by ground Ore over Ua BBC proVInce.
The agency sUld Seeber was based at Da Nang air base in Soulh
Vietnam.
The pilots are
among 37 U.S,
prisoners in North Vietnam accordmg to fiaDres released by Washlngton.

AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING
IN PRAGUE .
,

Kabul - Athens - Prague
,-

In South VIetnam the five gene-

rals who co,operated wllh BuddhIst

Vretnam news agency claimed Satcaptured lD North Vietnam
admitted "their cnmes" and

Butldmg

Disperses Oil Depots

urday tha.' two more

rdlremenL
The sentences were Issued by a
~pe<:lal dlsclphnary counCIl conSIst109 of 20 generals who deliberated
for two days. Four among those
6Cntehccd commanded 10 quick sucCeSSion the Vietnamese first army
corps.
MeanwhIle U,S. Defence Secretary
Robert S McNamara WbS told m
Honolulu that the North
Vietoamese are dispersing supplies of petroleum products m the middle of
Villages In an lYlfort to use civlltan
populations as a shield 8galn!t U.S.
bombIngs,
IDformed 60urcea IBid
Saturday.
McNamara said
before leavmg
Honolulu Frtday Viet Cong forces
m South Vietnam have been thwarted In tbeJf attempts to launch a
monsoon offenSive

USSR Says Bombings

ImPerii Ships;

Protest Unwarrented, Claims Rusk .

,;

,

,

MOSCOW. July 10. (Reuter),The Sovi~t Union Saturday charged
the United States wilb lbre~tentng
Soviet merchant s1tips' aDd the; lives

, .'

the North, Vietnalflese port of Hai·
phong last Wednesday,

P H ARM A C'I ES

bassad~r to

<p

i;,-~/~f~ '" ~;

'1' ",

,

near

"

_e<~_:;

of Soviet seamen by its air r!;lid on

13,

Karti Parwan

-'~;

i;~l\~, ~

was Withheld because of the hoshllties with India,

Tomorrows oOtlook clear m
Kabul h'mperatur~ max. 33, min.

•_".L.._ Anwar:

""'l

nually fram the consortium exceptmg last· year when some aid

BEHZAD CINEMA:

WEATHER

l~U~.

. ~',

l' r~,

:'!.~t}

~~" j~"~ ~~~·tr 'i>...-t,

MInIstry

New schedule effectiv~ June 9th,
Arriving -Kabul 7:00 AM,· departing .
Kabul 8:~O AM (EVl!JRY THURSDAY)'
CZECHOSLOVAK AiR LINES
SPINZAn HOTEL
TE;. 21022

1/

Prime Ministe..
Welcomes Gutst
At Kabul, Airport

ship SOCl~ty Mohammad Nawrose,
Governor or Kabul, Kabul Mayor,
Afghan Ambassador In India Ataullah N RSlrzlah and Indian Am-

':Jf'fkt~r!li,,"{ . -:~::-"'::;;;1> ~~?{~

,between 400 and 450 million dollars (143 and 160 sterling) an·

ViSit

In

'\~ ..J

'1.:{~.'.

I(

receiving

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Ghazt Wat near Spinzar Hotel

:~~')

•

1_

For Choice Afghan
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KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar).
-Vlce-Ptesldent.of lndla Dr.
Zaldr Hussain arrived In·Kabul
at 10:30 am. at.the'lnvltation of
Prime Minister Mohammad Hasblm MAlwandwal. Couri MI·
nlster All Mollammad, Presl·
dent of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Dr.
'Abdul Zahlr, First Deputy
Prime MInisters Nour Ahmad
Etemadl, and MInister for For·
elgn allalrs,' Second Deputy
Prime Minister and MInister of
litterior Abdul Satar Shallzl.
Information and Culture MInister l'lohammad Osman Sldql.
Dr, Ztlkir Hussam's host, President of the Afghan-Indian Friend-

..

,~:l~ ~~
\l~ ,,¥,,>:/~"

people: They,};;:exP~~ th's!: f
sincere gratitude If01;' His Majo
esty's efforts 'aiid:
wishes 19r
".tlie''Prospei1iY,''l1Nli'1~People, aDd ~
indlcaiea~itJieii" rj,iid,iDess' to do
.
evepitlimg ,possible' 10 wake th,e '
develocment plans and projects

Agency

s:iid U,S. bombing of Haooi

In nil, lndia IS expected to reabout $1.350
million
ceive
(about ~82 millIon sterling) In
Western aid for the first year of
Its fourth five-year plan which
began last April I ThIS would
be 20 to 30 per cent over the level
durmg the third five-year plan.
Nme members of the group
which WIll consider the grant to
Ind'a belong to the PakIStan consort.wn which Thursday began

to different partS of the

,'O"! P~R"'!t, ;the;'lIf~ 'und'tlle\-lll-\ibl~ ,of the

were shot down over North VIetnam:
Tbursday, ,
"
• ,.. '
Norlb V,e!JIam . FridaY accuSed
lbe United State's,of bO'!'l!l~g~pOpulated areas aod eco~ofl1IC es~bUsbments ,n the pori city \>[ HaIphong
Thursday,

cOmmlt- ...

to

",..."

fC9nld.

$900-millior!

Apartment tor Reid ,
• ,
.~ ~
Modern DOW bullt nat apartnoon.' " I 'I \\l~' ~_ ~ •• I......"
£l~ ..).;_
In,the<'9urse of the Prime Mmment, tour rooms, modem balh·
ister's r Vi$jt
v8lio~:-~ol~~ ..., . room,
and Idtcbeu, IJl ' the
of G!,azni,' many P!!9ple.;'e:ip~" "best area ot Kabul (AnsAri Wat) .
ed thelr'appreciation:for the :go\':- ',Talk: Tel 23988 or 2246% or _ ,
.emment's attention' arni'Jiald'tliat', tloned apartment boose.
ViSits of tesponsible go·v.e~e~t·

, Pilo'ts·To Be-Tn"ea,'
Country will furnish them with
, , -, "
';, peliiful first °h~d,,!iHo1'pUltion olf

(Bal<htar)-Moham,

mad Oma[ Mem, Mohammad Siddiq,
and Abdullah Reza teacheR of - the
Mechanical School left Kabul ror Bonn
under scholanhtps from Ihe West German Government
Thev WIll coqtmue thcn' Sluwes ID
speCialised technical courses

by the people for such Irrigation
purposes
Accord ing to an offic181 of the

The deparjure, of the, 38,year-old
rormer lawyer from the

July 9, (Bal<htar),-Dr,

,
July 9. (Bakhlar),-The.

to Kat.waz from Zarghoun, Shamspected some of the wells dug

RAWALPINDI. July 9. (Reuter)

:i'nte

bUSinessmen and elders of Hem have
volunteered to finance Ihe collitruetion
of a mother and child centre JQ Herat
city.
The buddlOg
which will have. 18
rooms will be bUIlt by the Ministry of
PubIC Heath

I

They ex.pressed their determinatIOn to contmue cooperatIOn m
keepmg WIth the prmclples of
full equahty, soverelgnty, and
safe guardmg of national mlerests, of mutual prQt1t and fraternal assuitance. , -.
as a tOO-level conference of the
Warsaw Pact States-Bulgana,
Czechoslovakia. Hungary, E9st
Germany, Poland, RumanIa and
Soviet Umon-and had constitut-

(Bakhtar)

of the area and put into operation
The PrIme MInISter, on hiS way

-PreSident Ayub Khan confirmed
Friday that hiS Foreign Minister,
Zulfikar Ah Bhuuo. Will not return
to hIS post.

Abdul Ghana Afzal, the President of
Ak.bar Khan HOSPital, lert for CzechoslovakIa Thursday
Dunng bis stay there at the invitatio.n
of the Czechoslovakian government.heWII! ViSit hospitals

Economic AId" (COMECON)
had

9,

Mmlstry saId SO far 120 pumps
have been bought by the people

Ayub Confirms
Bhutto's Ouster

United Arab Republic's Ambau&dor in"
Kabul who had gone to bls country on
leave returned here Thursday.

MeanWhile the summit conference of Seven East European
countnes here Thursday concluded Its work WIth the pubhc~tuin
o( a commUnique on the achievements o[ the lICouncl1 for Mutual

COMECON NatIons

Juty

Dc-

partment, SOld It IS known for
certam that surface water resources are inadequate for IrrIgatmg the vast valley in Katawaz
and the surrounding areas Programmes are noW underwny to
make use of underground water
resources for Irrlgatmg and land,
Some speCialISts from the Umted
N ahons are also workmg on this
project
In addition, use 15 bemg made
of water pump& to Irrigate plateaus
Deputy Mmister of 1h'lgatlOn in
the Agriculture and IrngatlOn

,

Oirect Flight to Europe

Al 2 5. 7 and 10 pm Indian co·
lor filn,
BAD5HAII

"

-,

At 2 and 5 pm Indian film
ijnd al 7 30 Indian film
.I'll A JlN A £t_

,

!,

-

WIMPOLE

PARK CINEMA'
AI 2 30 5 30 8 and lOp m

'

.:~'l1lJ"StiNDAY. JuLy; 10,

(Conld. from pale 1)
cler to any kind 'of pressure, ,he

ed Itself as a COMECON meetmg

ARIANA CINEMA:

"

I

Maiwand.wal

'lrg,lnl~atlnn

PARIS
July 9. rOPA) -French
Presldcnt Charles de Gaulle plans an
almost three week tour of Afnca. Asia
and the Canbbean on hIS way to French
nuclear 1e5tlOg Sites in the Pacific
sources In the preslden1ial palace saId
Fnd,lY

,

"

KttTl:a

PARIS, July
9. (OPA)-French
Sclenct: MIOlster Alam PeyretiUe made
,"'" offiCial dental here Fnday abou1 a
new~paper report alle8'"8 that negotta·
Pans
lions were underway between
and Moscow With the objective of
launching IOta orbit a French astronaut·
mg a Soviet space capsule

LTI

,

•

,

MUNll H.

Ju'~ 9, {OPAl-South
Fnday submitted an apphcahon
III tile General Agreement on Tantrs
and Trade IGA TTl steering committee
In Geneva for rull memhershlp of the

I
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PARIS July 'I, I Reuter)-The sccond
'rcndl nuclear e",ploslon In the currenl sc:nes of tests In the: South PaCific
IS III lake place on or' after July 14, it
",IS ,,"nounced here tOOlght.

July t} IReuter)-Dr
I:J }{
Sen Presldenl or the
Umted
N,tlltlllS Food and Agncultural Orga11I''iallon bere Fnday called for IDtern,t!tunal efforls towards Increased milk
Ill.lrleung h' fighl slarvatlon

•

~

,,

IDPA)-

July I). (ReUler) - Twentywnrkers mcludlng (Isht women,
died In :I. gas-hlled
lrngatlon tuonel
ne,lf UrOlS~l about S~ miles north of
, ••k)o ha\ acc'lrdmg 10 pohce reports

•

,

';

Yugoslav foreign
Mmlster
Marko
Nlkezlc has mVlted hiS French counterpart MaUrice Couve de MUTVllle 10
VIStl Belgrade It was announced here
Fnday Couvc de MUTVIlie Will arrive
In Ihe Yugclslav l,;apI~al lm Sept II

five

I

"

,;

------:---

9,

J.

If

"

nearh)'

July

1,

II

(Reuter)-A

9,

,

,

July 9. (OPA)-

NEW YORK, July

__.=..:- _ ba~k.,.,.jn1Q.

"

,

"

, '

fuel tank. on shore exploded at New
York harbour Fnday, setting otT fires
In neighbouring tanks and threatening
.,n Amencan
lanker unloadmg
011

ed back was

,,

,'

'

, ,

Some )"i,OOO aircraft mechanics servin a
five of America's major airlmes came
out Fnday on strike to press waKe
demands Accordmg 10 the US. labour
department. at present httle prospects
of 3 compromise nre In Sight

BELGRADE,

,

.

A SovleJ Foreign Ministry

note

hsnded to the U,S, Embassy

bere

said these American "provocations"
were b gross violation of the principles o( free navigation, 'Tass news
agency reported.
. .

"The responsibilily for

P!lsslble

consequences of such aetioas fully
rests with the U.s, government," the
note said.

'It ssid lbat dunng the strafing of
Haiphong mooring ploces by American planes on Wednesday fras.ementa and ma~b,!,e gun fire fell
cJose to the Soviet merchant ships

Kuibyuhev. Sovietsk, and Ustilog
which were at the port.
In, Washington, Secretary of State
Dean Rusk Saturday night branded
. Soviet ' new protest on Vietnam
bomblDgs as unneCeSSAry. U'e saId
the K temhn sbould instead call a
peace ,conference.

Ru.k voiced doubt lba, the Moscow protest-that

the

U.S.

air

strikes at Haiphon8 bad impenlled
Sov;"t ships and seamen-would
cause !he Uniled States to bait ber
air ra{ils.
Rusk spoke to newsmen at Andrew's air force base upon returnins
from a· two-week
caatcm
trip, shortly before,
word had
reached Washington ot" the Soviet
protest "'note.
1'1 haven'.( seen the text of the

(Contd, on palO 4)

eh"lnese Pr.
emrer
.'

Renonts
Sup,lV)rt
."...,...
For V"letnamese
p"

I

PEKJNG.

July

10. (Hsinhua),-

Cwnese Premier Chou En·laJ solemo(y
reller,ated here yesterday evening that
"whatever the fisk and whatever the
pnce, We arc detemuned to IUP~" and
aid the fraternal Vielhamt3e people till
they WID the final victoJ'y."
He strongly condemned "U.S Imperialism (or raising Its war of 'asgres sion agamst Vietnam to It- new and atUl
graver stage to force the Vietnamese
people Into besging for peacc."
"The steussle agaInst U,S. impefJaUsm
was a IIfe-and-dealh struagle," Prerruer
Chou En~lai pointed out
H,e Was speaking at a ban~bet given
here 10 mark the success of the P.ekmg
Afro-Asian writers' emergency meeting
which closed saturday.
"I\t the cruclaJ moment of the U.S
imperjwlst expansion of the war of
a~gression 8S8in$t Vietnam, all countnes and pco~le that genuinely Suppa"
the Vletmunese ~ple'8 war of re.sist&
ance against U ,So can have only one
answer, namely, to render with all their
strensth ,unreserved politi~al, military,
economic and moral support to: the
Vietnamese people in drivins the US.
out of Vietnam.'·
,
Ult is precisely at this crucial l1)oment
Ihat the I,ndian sovemment has put
forward the proposal for reconveilma
the Geneva conference. This propOsal
is solely dealsned to throw dUlt in ttie
eyes of the pc(lple of the world and
sap the fighting will of the Vietnamese
P<9ple, It C8Q be ICCn at lb. ftnt
slanee that this is rendering of servIce
to the UnIted States,
~·Chl.na is a ~artJcipatinB nation of
the 1954 Geneva eonterenco. It mUlt

(Contd. on, page 4)

Prime Minister Malwandwal visits a ij,oochl camp during his trip to qhaznl province.
(A/{(IItUJ

KABUl:.,

lUakh'MI July

IU-

Majrooh Presents
Credeptials To Nasser
KABUL, July 10. (B.khtar)-Sayed
ShamsuddlO MaJrooh, the Afghan Ambassador in Cairo, presented hiS credentials to Gamat Abdul Nasser, the
President or lhe Untted Arab Republe.
PFlday,
_

20
, FRG Peace Corps ArrIve
KABUL

g~oup of
arrived

In

July 10. (B.khtar)-A
'20 W. German volunteers
Kabul to serve for a two-year

Arghanistan. The group eon~
sists of 11 mec~anics and engineerli and
three nurses The arnval of this group
brmKs the number or W Gennan
volunteers now 'Workmg to Arghanlstan to 77
term

In

Photo)

Non-Aligned Role, Importance
Of Disarmament Stressed
By Maiwaridwalln' Interview

Melhrano Jlrgah Discusses
'45 Agricultural Budget
The CummtUcc on FlnUnclllt und
Budgctllry Arfalrs or the
Mcshrano
Jlrgah ml:l Saturday under the chairmanship or Mohammad Omar Ghousy
and discussed the: Mmlstry or Agnculture's budget ror the current Afghan
fileal year
The PreSident or PlanOlng, ChIef or
the AdmmstrullOn qepartment. Chlef
of the Agncullural CoopernUvcs appeared berore the commlUee and answered qucstlons related to Ihem

Ft/m

I

KABUL. July 10, (Bakhtar).Afghanistan like most non-aligned countries is of the opinion that
the creation of non-nuclear zones has :t significant role In estab'
lishing world peace. The creation of -ueb zones wlli pave the
way for general and complete disarmament, said Prime M1ntster
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In an Interview with a corresoondent of Moscow's Internatlonql Allalrs Magazine.
in an mt.eI"Vlew With a corl'espon·
"Fraendshtp between AfghanIs~
Non-ullgnec nations believe,
the Pl'lme MInister 'Said. that us
mternal!onal tensions decrea~e
posslbl1hles fOl ~eneral and complete disarmament w1l1· Increase
proportIOnately
On the othCl hancl. MOlwand'wal said, the success achieved In
vartous stages
of geneI al and
complete dIsarmament Will have
a direct effect In decreaSing InternatlOl\al tenSIOn,

Pnme Mu,lstel
Mal\vandwal
who was the mtcI"VleiVed on the
occasIOn C't the 35th anmvei'S81 Y
of the tl"«:>aty of neutrality and
non·aggf(·ssion between Afghamstan and ~he SOVIet Umon also referred t". the (nendly and good
netghoblllly
relahons belwe~n
the two naUons

tan and \.he Sovtet Union IS based
on deep and smcere feelings of
the two 11atlons Which is charuclensed by Its frultfulness and
contlnue~
strengthenmg
the
Pnme MUlIster said
Fnendly tlCS belw~en
AfghaOlslan 3!Od the Soviet VOlon are
based on mutual respect. and non·
IIlter(el't'llce In each other's mternal aflalt'S, M~lIwandwal told the
corresp\JnJant "It IS on this basls
that the strenl::;thenmg of coopera~
Uon bel wI'en the two countries
has rest\'d"
ThereiOle, these ties are the
best I?x,lmple of frUitful coexlStcnce lJdween two countries With
dlflere,ll SOCial. economic, Ideolo.g:lcal .sy~tt'ms and geographIcal
Conrd on page 4

~

......

(

•

DeOaulle.'s Diplomatic Offensive In Eu~ope
i

~

Wh I" Wasblngton IS preneeup ed
With the VIetnamese war President
Charles de Gaulle IS pressmg a dip:
lomat c offenstve In Europe to fe
duce rellaflce on the UOlted States
and assert a new French Influence
throughout the continent
HIS campatgn IS be ng
helped
mfiny allied diplomats beheve
by
U S escallltlOn of the conflict In
Vletn3m and by what they conSider
the fi1lture of the Johnson admm s·
trahon to offer any new leadership
to Europe

Food For Tlwught
II
J'

I lman aspects accord ng to

TI

t'

~

best II ('ory I co

co pored 01 I

/1
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Visit Marks Growing Afghan -Indian Ties
Afghanistan welcomcs today the Indian
Vice Prcsident lIis Exc,l1ency Dr Z:tklf lIus
saln as Prime Minister Mohammad lIasltlm
Malwandwal s estcemed guest Contacts at all
levcls between Afghanistan and India as two
ASian
and
non alh;ned
countries
have
Increased during the r< cent years resultmg In
the furthcr conSolidatton of frlendsillp and un
dcrstandmg between lhe two nations
Sucb
contacts on a permanent basis are necessary
among the non algned tJations
In thIS connection the state VISit paid to
India b, ntS Majesty the King and thc VISit
paid to Afgbamstan iJv the Indian
PreSident
Dr Radh Ikrlshnan as .Iso tbe excbange of
VISItS by other Afgban and Indian leaders cons
i1lute new milestones of greater fnendshlp and
co operatIOn between the two countries WIth a

deep rooted common
ntage

11I~torlcal

tcrnatlonnl co operation
Thesc common aims
and ideals have broull"ht tbe two countries
closer together In IntClllatlOnal gatherings
On the bome front botb countries upbold
the principle of mixed guided economy While
both countries have attaIned positive results in
lIle field of economic ad, ancement through the
application of nve year plans they still have a
long way to go to reach tbelr long range Ideals
for progress and prospe.lty of tlfeir people_
There IS much that thpv can learn from each
others experlence along the difficult road of
I,e.ceful reconstruction of the If countries
When hosbhtIes brokc out between India
.nd Pak,stnn last yc.r Ihe people and govemment of AfgbaDlstan rP.:;retted tbe meldent not
only because our own lCOnOOlJC interests were
hampcrpd but also because we felt war IS a
luxur} none of the counllics can afford but endangers tbc peace m thc arca

and cultural he

AfghaDlstan an,l IndIa bave also been

trade partners slOce time ImmemOrIal

IS

C\ ery hope that cultural and trade ties

glOnal problems can best be tackled wltbm the
regIOn Itself \\C sincerely hope that the SPlrtt
of the Tashkent confrrpnce WIll prevaIl tbro

ugh out the

process of normalisatIOn

talDly l,olDts JD that dlreehon

GLANCE

AT A

Ic

unl nls were In reply lie
man sa d
I canta ned left overs
mdu~ og blood
lrom n opera on
I g n ent lumo~ etc I he wr ter akscd
the man not 10 do Ih saga n s nce peo
pic
bathe
and
green
grocers
wasl
vegelablcs
n II e
rver
Surely dump ng Ih s refuse
nto
Ihe rver w II not help mallers The
man rept ed that h s super ors hao told
h m to do so

ry h 5 speeehcs ano places v s cd
Islah carr ed a p c ure of the Pr me
M n ster stal d nc w th a gruup
of
K tawaz people
!slah devoled ts cd tor al to stressmg
II e need and mportanee of pubhshmg
I,;r me news n the papers There are
so c who tl nk lhat publicatIOn of
uct news s not n the public and
at onal nlerest But sa d the ed ior al
.... e Ih nk hat t hjlS son e pos t ve as
peets For example such news
w II
BOlh Is ah and An s y s' eO'-d a) gave
s n I as a wa n ng s gnal to other
.... ~c I,;ov.crage 0 Ihe P me M n 5 er S
pote I al er m nals
emphas s ng Ihe
vs
he entral parts of the coun alertness of pol ce and secur ly forces

WORLD PRESS
furor over the Un ted States bomb ng
of f el depots at Hano and Ha pbong
bs ~ed
w uld never go to the con

ulcwonl y II at prec sely on
of Ihe bloody events on Ihe
!lO Ih
horders of Yemen Adeo was
II !I ted by t1 e bnt sh Ddc ce M nlster
0. Ii ale} neon e al purpose of hiS
II s I was
l)nsulal ons on preparations
f r II c vacuallon of Br t sh troops
from Soulh Arab a Actually t was
preparat ons lor aggr(Ss on
London 1 s resorted to Ih s mil cary
g mble n order 10 test agam
the
Slab IIY of rCpl bl can Yemen to un
derm I e tl e poss b I Iy of a peacefnl
settlement n that I,;ountry and plunge
1

1e

urged the es ubi sI menl of a c m
pany to ass st an~ gu d rug producers
10 rnpr lve bolh lhe qual Iy "5 well as
tl e quantly of r gs and 10 upl ro the
poss b I tiCS of export ng them
The same ssue of the paper carr ed
leiter to the ed lor Signed
Fak..ir
Mohammad Olooml The letter wr ler
I;ompla ned tha one day he snw an em
pi yec of the: Av cenna Hosp tal em
ply ng
refuse
n
the
Kabul
ver oppos te the hospital
He then

a
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rela-

relatIOns betwecn the two ASian countries ccr

II

C/w,) / ell

of

tlOns between PakIstan aJld India We also hope
that Dr Zaklf HussalD' VISit wl11 open up new
avenues of cooperatIOn betwcen Afgbamstan
and Indln Thc trcnd of thc development of

HOME PRESS

ould not help ask

In

gm to meet In Tashkent to find a solution to
the Issue confrontmg them The historic Tashkent declaratIOn was w( leorned In AfghaJ1lstan
and It was a major event sholVlng that re

between tbc two countnes and otber countn~s
of the regIOn Will even further lncrease durmg
conllng years
It IS heartenmg to --ce SimilarIties In thc
pohcles of tbe two countries ID IDternatlOnal
allalfs as well as on tbe borne front Both tbe
countnes are non aligned and fully support tbe
UDlted Nations as thc hcst forum for under
standmg and co operatIOn Both countfles are
for general and complele dISarmament and ID

Yesterday s An s carr ed an ed tor al
cOl i1e~ Rug Manufa tur ng In Our
(ounlry
Named lfcll) nd gdeem
trug) pro~uced In the northern and
central pans of lhe country have a
good nlerna1 market s nee they are
relat vely nexpcns Ve About "00 000
people make the r I v ng I II e sale
of these lems the
and prodm:t on
cd tor a1 sa d It gave two reasons for
the surv val and to a cena n ex enl ex
pans on of the ge eem nd stry the facI
Iha hey are rda vely cheap and be
:W!lC tl ey do nol I ke te:<1 Ie prqducts
face ompc t on
from fo e gn pro
ducers However because I ere are not
any camp I lars local producers have
bCl,;omc lax n the r qual Iy of produc
t on The same qual ty geleem avail
able a few years ago cannot be fOl nd
any where n Ihe market these days
look pretty due to fancy col urs and
des gos but ne ther Ihe colour n t tl e
r gs themselves las I I nQ

to sec that leaders

the two countnes rcs(londed I,nsltlvely to tbe
lOvltatlOll of Soviet Pnll1c Mmlstcr AlexeI Rosy-

W,th tbe cxcbange of friendly VISitS bet
ween leaders of the two countries such as the
present VISit of the Indmn VIce PreSIdent to
Afghamstan and the Improvement of tranSlJorl
and commuDicatlOns m the region as a whole

there

delJ~hted

\Ve were
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French offiCials claim de Gaulle
s movmg with the tide of hJstory n
Europe--capltal slOg on and on
,"Dural ng a more peaceful USSR
ncreas ngly
ndependent
commu
nist nations 10 eastern Europe and a
prosperous and largely cooperating
western Europe They argued the
U lIted Sutes IS preoccupied With
the war In Southeast ASia and IS out
01 step With European developments
De Gaulle s cnlJcs amana Euro
pe n dlplomat!j and pohtl(::lans assail
h s d plomacy as be ng all grand de
$ gn and no concrete proposals
When he outlmed hiS European
I m n Moscow two weeks ag~a,
(.;onllncnl un ted from the Atlantic
to the Urals-the RUSSians are Stud
to have asked h m for proposals and
he had none
Dc Gaulle s RUSSian mlSSIOll
ended a week ago s only the most
dram II c of many naves
n
the
most aggress ve pet od of French
d plomacy s nl,;c Ihe end of World
War II
He w II go to ""cst Germany later
I
n lOth and sh rlly
afterward

launeb a long Journey Via EthiopIa
ana Cambodia IOto the mId Pacific
to demonstrate hiS personal leader
ship 10 the development of france s
atomlC force-an Important factor
tn hlS bopes fort" expandmg French
mfluence In Europe He will see
a nuclear test explOSion

tbey nlso t>eheve FtnnC!' Will
agree to let allied military planes fly
over the country a. pnvdege NATO
leaders regard 05 vttal to their at»"
rations as for exampl~ between
England and Italy or US bases 10
Spam and W Germany
French ollielnls nnd nmed dlplo
mats ahk.e agree that F[ench With
drnwnl from NATO bns nnt
senously damaged western Europe S
defences These are pnmarlly de
pendent on U S nuclear power nnd
arms and West Gennan -non ridclear
mlhtary strength The real casualty
of de Gnulle s policy bns been tbe
poilt,enl gonl-bneked by the UnIted
States nnd many western European
Icadcrs--of forming n Umted States
of Europe

TIl re bas been some speculatIon
Ihat on hiS Pacific triP de Gaulle and
President Johnson rmght meet In
Hawll11
French offiCials say
the
speculatIon has no baSIS now If
contrary to the offiCial French view
prospects opened up soon for peace
lalks on VIetnam then a meetmg
of the two would become much
more hkely perhnps wltb de Gnulle
cast n a medUltor role between the
UOIted States and 'North VIetnam

De Gaulle s
Foreign
MInister
MauTlce Couve de Murvllic IS VISit
ng e{Vcry country an Eastern Eu
rope thiS s~mmer except Tirana AI
bamo
Contacts between the French and
other weslcrn allted governments are
IOlensc Their relations appear to
be easmg DUct the shock of de
Gaulle s breakaway from the North
Atlanttc Treaty Organisation s mth
tary sctup wlhch became effective
July lOne reason for th s IS a
growing feelmg among NATO dip10maLs that de Gaulle Will prescrve
some French m Ittary coord natIOn
w th the NATO de(ence system In
Par s and West Germany They ex
pc t a formula 10 be worked oul for
keep ng 70000 French troops m
Wesl Germany

French qffiCI .Is now say confi
dehtly there will be no Europenn
re~eratlon At the same time they
say de Gaulle s deSign docs aHow for
successful nnd expnndlOg opcl;'atlon
of the European Common Market
wh ch could tn turn lead co greater
pohtlcal unity among the western
nations
As to Ihe French VIew of the
offic als
United States and USSR
say that de Gaulle recognlscs a need
for a balance of power between tbe
two nuclear giants and
considers
th s a fundamental element of peace
n Euro~ He IS remam ng m the
Atlan! c alliance whlle pulling out
f the NATO military system be
cause he bel eves the alliance helps
na nla n the Easl West balance

NEED FOR eUL71fJBitlfJ ASSOCIATIONS,
Do we bave eull\Jral orgaDlsations
the real sense ilf the lem! ID AI
RhBnJstan'l
Let s thlqk for a momept before
we answer There arc few
Per
hsP$ In the real sense of the term
there are nODe
Cultural advancement of which
we have
been speaking very
seriously In the past few years can
not be achieved unless people voJun
tardy corne forward to contribute
somethlOg to the movement~
movement which begms to change
people 5 .men.talily towards certam
set patterns of SOCial behaViour
Culture is a very broad Specla
hscd Institutions are needed +0 P,_rOo
~
,
mote Its progress
Culture is art music drama
dnnelOg folklore nnd mueb more
Eneh one o( these fields IS In I~m
divided mto several other branches
For Instance when we say arb
we mean palOtmg sculpture or cal
hgrnpby

We

ID

need~~~.=ns

AfiluuUstan of whom we bear n
1J1lI~ through the hIStory boob
We: are 8ure monuments WIll help
the sculptors earn, a liltle and also
introduce 'them to the pubUe.
The establishment of a group )to
encourage exiubJUons to populanse
the work of artISts
It should be the double task of
thIS SOctety to inVIte art sI:Iows from
forclgn couQ.trles and to try: to help
Afghan artISts get recognition In
foreign countries by arrangmg. their
shows abroad

liore

'I1ie eSllibl,slimeot of a gronp

10

help preserve our hiatonqU monu
ments IS oM of the most ....ntial
cultiJral needS JO the country
The aroup could help the histon
cal society and .the KabUl Museum
JD the <UfIlc'u1t task of presemng our
ancJent monuments 'Yhich arc "ety
expensIve and if lost cannot be replaCed Such a group could help
mterest the publit lD the field
Such a SOCIety mlaht advertise]o
the papers to enlighten the students
about the values and Importance of
ancient monurrlents in Mgharustan
Some small articles on the subJect should also be ancluded 10 text
books
The establisbment of nn nSSOCla,
tlon of paInters IS nnother need
Such as association established by
the pamters and artists th..mselves
......
Will prOVide botl;l the young talents
and 1he elder ones In Afghanistan
WIth tlte opportuDity to exchange
views among themselves and to 10
Vile artists frDm other countrJes for
gwdaoce and help

A government may take the 101
tlDttvo to orgamse and guide eIther
lhe reVival of the ancient culture or
An aSSOCiation for sculptors IS
ntroductlon of a Dew one
But whatever the government does
also needed One reason we have
Smce culture comes from lbe peo
very few sculptors 10 the country IS
pic unless the public at large assist
that we do not have a place for the
professtonals to get
together and
the government it wtll not progress
In the developmg countnes where help the younger ones lDterested 10
the field LIttle has been done for
culture IS at the same level as lD Af
ghamstan many pnvate culture or
monument making
activities m
AfghaD18lan We have had poets
gaDlsattons have been formed to en
courage culture
scholars and men of leammg 10
_~__________________

It shoUld be a pnmary Job of this
sOC1ety to raise funds In brC:ier to

find or construct n hnll for e><blbl
tIons
Vlrtualiy nothlOg hns been done
to encourage phbtography
A photographiC club should be
establIshed wtth three malO tums to
opuloIlsc photogrnpby as an art
P
to teach those jnterested 10 the field
and to ralso the standard or photo
grophy tn the country by arrangmg
conte!its Dnd cxhlbltlons
Although photography IS a com
parahvely expensive hobby there are
ways 10 which people could make
usc of InexpenSIve enmerns
The establishment of a Kabul
musIc hat! IS one way to encourage
mustC ID the country It would en
courage concerts
These arc some of the ways that
groups can help develop {he arts In
AfghJlDlstan

(AP)

--------------------- -----:-------Twenty Years Of Solving For IBRD
When the Inlernat onal Bunk for
ano
Developmt:;nt
op ed Is doors for bu mess
n
\\lash ng on 1 the summer of I ~46
I anI,; al experts prell ctcd It:'; bank
ruptcy n the Ilrst ye r
I he b nk has not only rema ned
solve" but has gown 0 bel,;ome
a po en fador
he wo Id s eco
p ogress
on
I
1 cmbc sh p
has expanll~d
f om 38 0 103 ountr es
II J s nade ava J ble to 88 coun
tr es 65l 10 1S crcd ts and nvest
ments tolal1 ng over $11 000 0) Ilion
for such bas I,; development essen
I als
sports pOWf. r roads trans
po I I on
comn un t.:al ons
waler
supply agr culture and foreslry pet
roleum process ng and
techn caj
tr l n og
I he bank resulted [rom Ihe Un t
ed Nallon s monetary and financlaJ
I,;on(erence held at Bretton Wood~
New Hampshire ID 1944 It start
ed operauons In July 1946 Its pur
pose vas to ass 5t member countTla
by sumulat ng Dternat anal Invest
ment cap 10.1 (t was to guarantee
or make loans (n fore gn currency
rather than the I,;urrency of tbe bor
row og country) for reconstruct on
and development projects which nor
mal bank ng fac I tiCS were up 'V I
I S v l10ance on reasonable terms
The bank s 38 member nat ons
pro v ded the cap tal for 1ts first
Rc onstrud on

lend ng operations of subscr pllon
lis or g nal
authorisatIon
was
$10000 mill on of wh l,;h the Umted
States subsu bed one third Today
w th t03 member nat ons the banks
uthonsil.t on s $'4000 m 11 on
of
wh ch the Un ted Stales has subs
t:r b ng onc fourlh
The ba lk depends on boor;.!
ssues sold n tbe money markeLS
The 1 fsl ssuc of $250 mill on was
sold n New York c ty In 1947

fhere have been more than 90 bond
ssues s nee then I1l0St sold In the
Un tcd Slates
Hank
bonds and
noles are now held n morc than 40
countnes Most of the money rals
cd outs de the United States s dol
lars held by other natIOnals
The bank 5 first loan made a year
after the end of World War 11
totaled $475 miJI on Cor reconstruc
tlon projects In France lbe Nether
lands penmark and Luxembourg
WIth \ the9fiunCliu\); or ihe Mar
shall Plan by the United States to
a d war devastated countnes of
Europe the reconstructIOn phase of
the bank s began glvmg way to the
long range Job of economic develop
ment assistance
It cont DUed
to
lend 10 Europe but began to deal
more act vely w th the less develop
ed countr es elsewhere
It made two loans to Ch1le In
1(}48 one to India 11 yeaI' later and
others n 1950 to Ausltalla Eth op a

no Iraq The emphaSIS has con
tlOued to be o'tl developmenl loans
wh ch ar~ now runn og at the rate
of almost $900 m Ihon annually
The bank has expandcd tts pro
gramme to keep pace w th ",~oA"'U
at ons
It has been concerned w th
he econo n c env ronment 10 wh eh
Is loans arc to be put to wOf'k, In
loan d scusslons bank officwls have
urged attempts to put econom f.: and
fiscal pol c es 00' a ~ound fool ng and
10 d rect public nvestment
to pro
motC ralher than d splaee or obs
truct pr v Ie cap tal
In 1956 the Internat onal F nance
Corporat on (I Fe) was set up to
concenlrale on a d to ndustflal ven
tures
A second new nsutot on the In
ternat onal Development
Assocla
tlon (IDA) was established .n 1960
IDA With an aothonsed capttal of
about $1 000 million IS admmlsJer
eit by the bank but lS .able Co make
loans on easier repayment terms
General survey mlSSIOOS for spe
clfk countncs consultative groups
of naUon s mterested In particular
areas or countnes and an econom c
development lOSt tute to tram offi
c als n the management of econo
m c affn rs In the less developed
countrIes are other comprehenSive
nstruments of the bank to aid to
the econom c development of
ts
member countr es (DPA)

Ideal Judge Combines Objecti vity, Humanity
Ihe Ideal Judge IS on~
who
admlOlstcrs )ustrce
obJectlVely
and mpartially and yet br ngs
compass un and human ty to hls
york
Th 5 .. how assoc ate US supreme court Just ce Potter Stewart
v ews tl c ancient and demand ng
lole of those who Judge the r fel
low me 1
Just l:C Ste vart outl l:d h s
v e Vs r man sac ent quest for
Just ec n a pre~s mterv ew he
ga ve n h s supreme courL ol11ce
shortly before his scheduled July
;j departure on an extended tr p
abload under the State Depart
ment s C'ultura and educaltonal
exc,hange programme
He WI II meet With government
leadel S )Uflsts lawyers
eduea
tors and studenlS In va no us coun
tnes b~f~>le
he returns to the
UOIted States on September 1
Here are some of Justice Stewart s I{'sponses to questIOns ask
od dunng the mlervtew
Q Mt
Justlce smce world
Id f
peace p esumes u wor
0
law
and order wi t are your. tho
ugnts on the value of exchanges
between WOI ld JUrists and law
yers m today s world Are they
sufficIent?
A They al e probably not sum
Clcnt
rhey arc very valuable
Despite differences m our legal
sy:;tems-fOi example our Arnerl
can syst"'m based upon Bntlsh
common law which India Pakls
tan and other countfles share IS
dJfferent from that In contmen
tnl Europe-Inwyers do speak a
cornman language and share com
mon Int lests In a very real
way they serve a common profes
S10n whll.;h In our cIvlhsed world
IS the bE SIC profeSSIOn for achlev
inS )ustu.:e for a man m lelatIOn
'to hIS ne-Jghbours and a man In
.relntlOn \0 h s g9vern.ment It IS
I_ mstruetive to n.ote tbat tbe len
dcrs 1)( £Iny country are often
drawn from itS lawyers and jthose
trained ns lawyers-men tramed
m objectIve just,ce
There are two ways of acluev
mg solutIons to problems
thro
ugh law or through CO\Dpromlse
wblCb then becomes a,plomacy or
tbrougb force There ~nve been
many ~fforts to brmg lawyers to
sether mc1udmg for
example
the mtecnatlonal commiSSion of
)urlsts whIch met
recently m
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Washmgton
Q Mr Justice In reference to
yOUI trip to AsIa and the Far
East what would you I ke to ac
comphsh through your VISlt?
A t hone to learn a great deal
In what \I Jll be new ground for
mc I mow there Will be much
to learn Wh Ie the knowledge
I gam on such a short tr p WIll
be supel fic1al I hope to get at
least that mu~h out of the tr p
It s always
benefiCial to travel
and excnange Ideas While I have
v s ted EtJrope before Asla and
the Far East Will be new areas
for me
Q ~r Just ce referring aga n
Lo
peace
law and
what
01 through
d
I t order
r e o you see as egl unate
and useful for lawyers und Jur
ISis n t< day s developing world
Should hey remam remote and
macceslOle La pleserVe their aUla
of unpaL tlullty or IS It legitimate
and mdl:pd necessary, Ior them to
Get nvolved n problems aflect ng
law and order and hence world
peace?
A
I thmk t IS Important for
them a take an mterest In such
thLngs
I thmk they are better
Judges (they hve In a real world
and understand the problems of
01 dmary men and women who
live m that world
Junsts Can
be
helpful
1I1
tryrng
to
Iealtse the aSpJfatIons we all
have for a world of Justice and
peace
Q Mr JUStIC~ would you phI
losophlse briefly on pure )ustlce
ns a tbmg apnrt from aCCIdents
birth natIOnalIty or the ideoIogiCS under WhlCh mdlvldt,lp.ls llve?
Is there a general agreement
aJneng n en pf the law that JUS
t~ce 15 u thing apart from such
thlDgs a nabonal and Jnterna
tional mterests')
A I do tbmk thnt n deSIre for
Jusllce IS mberent m all nf us it
15 somewhat like a father presen
tmg gIfts to hiS children He can
be fair In makmg gifts to none of
tbell) or If he does mnke gifts
to them he must be faIr ThiS
15 an elementary ideal that all
human belDgs have and to Wblch
they aspIre I tblnk you see tbat
lefleet~d m the respect that no
tlons have for' world opImon~
thot the netlons they undertake
are pght and Just We hve today 10 a world of some 120 na

ot

tons T don t pretend that they
have ach eved commtJ'tiflVlhsed
Just ce or thaL thiS Will 15e aehleved n my I fet me or 10 those of
my ch11dren You can t help but
hope however
that some day
that s v. hat we w II achieve
Q A Iinal que~t on Mr Justtce
f you ..... ere to dr aw bnefly
a
p~r~1 a tt o~ an deal1i ust ce w~at
~ s~ a~ ~~atl~e:e~~~ you emp a
A rhe d I
t
fi
d
foremost p~~f~:SSo~=1 s ~t ~n r
as a lawyer one wefi g 0 ped ~
trained bnd expel cnc d r nun tehe
law TI at IS an esse~t181 w th
h c h y~u b
W
egm Ind
or er to be
a good Judge you must have obJecttvlty above
ersonal I
emotions and POh~les and ~eas
the chemical IeactlOn to the °l~e
dlvldu9.1 mvolved It IS also ler
Ilbly mportant that a uqge be
c mpnss unate a d h J
a
that he r('ill se t~at h:~a~~t ~:~
nfT WIth fneeless b
b
n
0
umnn
emgs ,..
ThIS sou Ids mutually mcens stent yet I do not behcve t IS

Letter To Editor
Dear Sir
I hasten to draw the attention
of the Kabul Tunes to tbe bus
Service
between
sector
Sbade Sbnmsbera and Knrte Pnr
wan Buses are not nmmng on
schedule Tbere nre long delay
bel\veen buses followed by groups
of two
or three
commg
at
th.e sa.me time ThIS causes long
walts at the bus stops and results
10 the
overcrowdmg of a few
buses whIle others remam rela
tlvely empty
Simllnrly tbe Sberknte ServICe
IS not Tunmng a suffiCIent number
of buses dunng the mormllg nnd
evenmg r~h hours When most
people requIre transportntlOn to
and from work Yet buses are
avaIlable SInCe many more buses
can be found runnmg at other
bours of tbe dny; It Is of para
mount Import~nce fOf tbe Sber
knte ServIce to properly schedule
tbelr buses nnd to proVlde enough
ve1)icles to
cover
rush
hour
crowds
,
Smeerely
Harmandu Mougdil

Dubbed Films Or'

TiHEATRE, FILMS TO REFLECT LIFE HERE
The cstabhshmertt of a depart
mont of nrt nl the College 01 Letten at Kabul U01vCrStty and the
painters aSSOCiation are certam,ly
steps 10 the fight dIrection as far
as promotlDg df a,rts IS concerned
Hundreds of students DOW receive
gwdBnce and trammg at the newly
established department at the um
versIty The city S artists
through
the estabhshmen( of the Artists
AssoclaUon have the opportumty
to get acquamled work together
exchange Ideas and advance their
pr~~slon through collective efforts
e assoctalion has plans for
bold 10& e xb I b Illons 0 f works of al
most all the members It has also
ordeted pn nls nnd other mntennl so
tbnt nn ,den or lOsplrnllon IS not be
wasted b~ause the right kmd of
pen brush or palnl IS not lIvnllable
Tile de t t l
par men at t 1e university

Art Treasures Of
Musee De L'Homme
A wooden drum from
the Ubao/p
baSin
Centml
AfTican Republ c
remarkable both for ts d ameter o(
1 1/2 feet and ts decorativeness Th s
drum along w th a d sh rrom the Ha
wa an sland emphas sed the qual ty
of everyday objeCts

The Musce de I Homme n Par s
recently 1 fled some of the f nesi p cces
n Its r ch collect ons out of the r cui
I
tura contexts: to organ se 11 iemporary
exh b Ion where they are be ng shown
as mas erp eces of world art
Arts oncl" deemed pr m lJ ve
and
later relegaled 10 the researcb specla
h:!t are bee nn ng to arouse new mlc
rcsl Introduc og them n the clth b tlon
catalogue M chel It r s aptly sums up
the evolution of the European aU tude
to pr m t ve art the beg nn ng of the
century
'iteact RJ!. ago. nst the mportance at
tnehcd by carty art negre en thus asts
solely to the beauty of Ihe qbJcct and
Is t~1 P.inif cance
their neglect of
most anti ropolog sts anA qtbers who
have wr Itr.n on the subject n the last
few decades have stressQ~ t.& eonteltl,
formerly neg ected by at\,. ern cs art sis
and collector

A gold medal and the Laureate's diploma were presented to a 16 year old Soviet Pianist
Grlgory Sokolov at the 8Da1 eoneert 01 3rd Intematlooal Tcha1kovsky eompetltlol1 held In
Moscow at the end of June.

Schools To Safeguard A Nation's Culture
How does a small co miry set
abollt resell ng Its trtul tIOna!
ell/flue Irom ob/rvlOn? One
pOSSible answer 10 Ihts question
was gIVen by the University of
Ed nburgh when m 1951 11
10 mded the School of ScottIsh
St ,d eJ
In II S orl de Dr W F H Nco
la s'n descr bes Ihe
schoofS
-work 1lI several I elds
The deCISion 10 1950 of the UOI
vers ty of Ed nburgh 10 set up the
School of Scottish Studies aroused
comment because of tbe unusual
nature of the new mstltute scorn
m tments
At that time It was conSidered that
there was a need for an lDstllullon
which would v ew Scotland as a
whole not only mtegrallng existing
stud es of necess ty fragmentary and
ndependent but glvmg them Wider
relat onshlps and a fuller content by
undertaklDg others which for lack
of any place ID the academIC CUfn
cula and consequently of any body
responstble for their pursull.. had
been hitherto largely If not entirely
neglected by the Umverstty
As a result four maIO fields of
investigation have been developed
over the past 15 years as dlStlDCtl~
recogmsable speCial branches of the
school s activities T1J,esc are t..m
study of oral tradition 10 Its vanous
mUOIfes1atlons as tales legends pro
verbs cuslom and belief the systematic IDvestigation of traditional
song and IDstrumental musIc
research IOtO matonal culture and ltle
study of place names
For lack. of a generally accepted
term 10 English under whICh all
these aSj)CCts of the school s work
might be grouped one might broad
Iy deSCribe the aim of the school
as the study of Scottish traditional
hfe But It is not a study 1O any
narrow nahonal sense
but very
much In awareness of the European
scUmg against which It must be
seen,
Although the study of rurnl commUDItles of non mdustrlal traditIons
and ot the ever decreaSing Gaehc
speaking areas of the country must
nt present Anve pnOrlty ultlmntely
thll Is only a question of emphaail
and expedience The school IS
ebarged With tbe study of trluhllonal
hfe n the wbole of Scotlnnd rurnl
and UI ban Hlgbland aod Lowlnnd
Gaehe nnd Enghsb spenkmg
In Ibe exeelillon of thIS task the
scbool bns greatly benefiled from the
advent of the tape recorder whIch
enables the modem collector to

make a record under almost norma)
lhUi presecvlDg
the
conditIons
sound of the mformant s VOice whe
tbc.r he tells a story SlOgs a song
or SImply reminiSces about days
Such a record IS n:.
gone by
hable permaoent checkable
and
may be transcnbed at Ie sure under
studiO conditions
In add t On It IS a qu ck way of
gathenng the reqwred matenal an
advantage which gamed 10 lmpor
tance tn the school s work when It
was dIscovered that the long famous
tradttlon of GaelIc story tellmg had
almost come to an, end m the fifties
It must always be reckoned to be
one of the foremost achlev~ments of
the school s research staff partlcu
larly of the late Dr Calum I Mnclean to have preserved much of that
tradlt on before It had d ed out al
together
Similarly In the Invesugalion of
tradllJonal ScoUlm musIc and song
both Gaelic and Scots recordmgS
were made 10 an end phase of the
oral lransmlsslons of vanous types
of song Consequently the school"
extensive archive of about 2000
sound record tapes equl\lalcnt to
about 4000 long playing diSCS and
of SOu twelve lOch 78 rpm direct
recorded diSCS has become a real
lreasure house
It contains mucb
malenal recorded o.nly Just 10 Ume
thllt would othecwl&C be lost WithOUt
any chancc of preservaUon
Central to the work of the School
of Scottish Studies then 1S the
Idea of the arcH ve of which the
sound archlve IS perhaps the most
satlsfymg and spectacular Other
hnes of research do however
re
quue dl(fer~nt types of archives
A valun\lie nld to tbe study of lbe
matenal culture of Scotland IS the
school s
photographic
archive
which now contatas some 6000
mounted photographs of objects
such as houses farms agncultural
implements tools and fishlDg gear
The ultimate 81m of the Place
Name Survey of the School IS a
comprehenSIve collection pf all
Scottish place-names past and pre
sent ~o far recorded or unrecorpcd
The place-name &ceUon of the
sound archive IS growIDa fast re
flectmg the field work activJt es es
peclalh In those areas ID which the
l,;hance of recordIOg the native Ga~
hc pronuncmtlon of local
place-:
names IS dlsappearlDg fast
In addition a slJp-.lDdex of appro
XJmately one mIlhon entncs con
Inms early spemngs from any 12th
-17th century Pfloted. sources
These IOdlccs and several others arc

deVIsed as an Integral part of a Cen
tral Card Index of nenrly 100 000
references
HaVing first served Simply as a
centre for research fholars from
closely assOCIated l achmg depart
meots the school ba for tbe past
n ne years had a permanent staff
of research lecturers
techniCians
and h anscnbers work ng under the
D rector B R S Megaw
In October last year It was fully
ntegrated n the Faculty of Arts a
step which makes It poss ble for
members of Its staff to devisc and
teach 10 a D ploma Course to be
offered With effect from the acadc
mlc year 1966 67
ThiS course w II make available
for more exteos ve study and re
search much of the fascmatmg mate
nal wh ch has been gathered so suc

BUl
they stressed I so much thal,
on read ng many of them one has the
mpress on that the obJecLs themselves
tend to be observed by the customs and
bel efs they represent
Arts negres
are ndeed almost always hl&hly sym
bol c and fuRctlonal Neverth~less they
take matenal from m works that
demonstrnbley draw forth aesthetIC
reaetions from their usen and so do not
serve merely as s gns or Instruments

These new enter a served as the
bas.. of the select on of the 90 terns
now on d splay aga n$t a sereve back
ground wh ch comb oed w Ih effeci \Ie
I ght ng sets them off Here
each
object takes 00 ts value and speaks for
Its part cular c \I I sa.t ons
The exh b t on appropr atcly beg ns
With the Lespugue Venus d scovered 10
1922 n the Haute Garoone France It
was carved from a mammoth s tusk m
Aungnac an or uppper Paleohth c
t mes
Most of the objects have rei g ous
s gn f cancc as the b g Dogon statue
heun out of a tree tr nk or the statues
on the trap door of a Dagon granary
from the Band agara cl rrs n the N ger
am s outstretched to appeal to the
Ir be s great aocestors 10 pro est the
fam Iy gra n stOfl,:: Hems of a d v nator
al or prop t atory nat re are numerous
as the Bao Ie mouse oracle from the
Ivory Coast the Loango dog the Bu
kongo mag c statui e p erced w th ron
blades or he famous N mba f rt I ty
goddess from 8aga Gu nea wh ch s
1 feet hgh

cessfully over the last 15 vears

A, view of Afghanistan s pavilion

In

By Tekey
and the assocla~lon formed by the
de~nrtment of eulturnl nfTalrs ID the
M InJStry of Information and Cui
ture are both new Consldehng
they have been an eXIstence for
only two months they have aceom
phshed much But If they continue
the kmd of actIVities they are engag
109 n now and only that many of
our hopes may rematn unfulfilJed
The art department at the Col
lege of LeUers IS not a fulfledged
academic department That IS the
courses and the tram ng offered
there are extracurricular nctlvlt es
for students already enrolled mother
academiC departments of vaflous
coUegps
II may not be pOSSIble to form n
depnrtment w,th ndequnte teach ng
staff and facilIties for teachmg
many branches of art But a begm
n ngd could
d be made What we most
nee to 0 S to promote the art
of drama and acting Probably to
begm with opportUOIty should be
given to siudents who want to major
n drama

me progress our theatre has
made dUTlng the last 30 years IS nol
IOspl/lOg The thentre 10 Kabul now
may have beller equ pmonl but that
s all There are no more than two
or three actors who deserve the
name
Development of our theatre more
rap dly than by a century of evolut on
IS essent aJ from several po nls of
vew The people understand thea
(re bettcr because the r own people
n their own language w II be talk
og to them of Ihe fam I ar problems
and s tuat ons
If a person can sec l good play
enacted by competent actors he
would prefer It l hundred times to
a dubbed film wh ch he IS supposed
10 undersland bUI docsn I or watching
the adventures )f Lalla and MaJ
noun the sons of the desert In an
ent rely d fferent setting With the
characters way of speak ng and
manner sms enlJrely d fferenl from
Ihe 0 g nal heroes who arc supposed
to be depicted
Furihermore we have dec ded and
qu Ie r ghlly to develop our own
f In
dustry
fh s s Imposs ble
w Ihout first develop ng our thcatre
II s here that we w II find our ree
ru ts for our film
ndustry II S
here that we should tra n them
All Ihe personnel requi ed for
product on of a move do not come
talent hun
through d scovery by
ters Those who come nto the n
dustry thiS way are very few The
others learn the Irade through hard
of tralOlOg at
work and years
school and on Ihe stage
Once the department manages to
oUer D gOOd programm~ In th s sec
t on then It should work In another
area
The mam shortcoming of the newly

formed PalO"'''
AMoc,aUon IS Ihat
all the members eome (rom Kabul
Pa nter. 10 Kabul nlready had belter
OpportUDltiCS (or sell ng the r p cture,
gelling employment an(J access to books
olhc:r publication and facilities needed
for Ihelr pUrsUit
It IS true <tI1at the assocaat on has not
had much lime to thmk over Its future
actiVIties But still more Ihan exhlb I og
p etures of the members could be plan
oed Committees can be set up by the
assocIation to see what can be done to
Improve the art work
reqUIred for
school Cex.tbooks newspapors advert se
mcnts posters for enemas and theatres
ele
Th
(:re s a great scope for mak ng
u'e of the arl'lS work here
Even
Ihough ,01Oe member, of Ihe nssoe n
t on may not need to do commerc nl
work tI ere nre many others who would
hke to be nble 10
<to make a I v ng serve
And tlnn orgnR 6nt on
ere nre many
hund red, 0 f In d VI d
U Ii
S d
an organ sa
I on s wh 0 nee d beHer art work
If the a:'iSOC at on s de by s de w th
I IS eIT orts to promole the nesll el e s de
of art works for mprovement of ap
plied arl.. It w 11 render more effect ~
,e'" ee to

Ihe enu,e of promo, ng Ihe

Bill Bars Teen
Art Lovers From
N.Y. Museums
NEW YORK Ju Y II (AI )-The
Amer can C II I L bert es Un on protes
ed Sa urday Ih tab II passed by the
S ale I eg slature intended to pro ect
eh Id en aga nst ob c t onable I terature
would bar leen agcrs under 17 from
the Metrop I Ian Muse m of Art In
New Y rk c til nd even from the
Slale (ap tal n Albany
r he ACI U ~a d that f Governor
Rockefeller s gns the measure these
ch Idren could also be kepi oul of
store whe c he B b e sold s nce 11 e
B b e dea s w th mpl c t sex
The C v I L berl cs Un on wh ch 1f1
c venes Olga nSI laws and regutnt ons
I cons ders nf ng ng on personal rree
dam u ged Rockefeller to IIeto the
meas
wh ch t cat cd perhaps the
mas Iud c ous and ou ragcous p ece of
cg S al on ever
contemplated 0 an
area of lhe law noted ror absurd t es
lhe Cvl Lbertes Unon sad ths
would mean II al a 15 year old would
be unable to enter mosl of the drug
slores candy stores five and ten cent
sto es or book stores of the state It
would also prevent m nors of 16 or
under from enler ng the Metrpoltan
Museum of Arl or for tbal mailer Ibe
slale eap tol bu Id og Itself s nee the
matenal sold n each of these Inst tu
Ions portrays under or partially denu
cd figures

My Possessions
By Gul Pacba Ulfat
nay a bea It I JI garmellt
A worn hal I don but In my head dwell ew deas and thoughts
A \t om I at I don but n my I ead dwell
m'w
deiJS and
lougllC.
J dole 0" wlsdom to sci olars so lull til U are my pots
In my grove no one wlff 'md Iru ts Irees or coolllg walu
If IS a, ar d sand here unagmarv Ilowers blossom
J have c1andestt(J~ con munton With my own being
Secretly do I talk to my people lUll and gl III IlolIgl I a
Evuyone lakes n e as mulfled moull ed and mile
"one s aware of the d lIS dr In n ng lito , y t!Qrj
TI e world s worr es and ,101 ghts are '} Ct pa, 01,)
J all not alone
y heart s masler 01 vast pleres
71 (' hi d Ul I sl ed lear and I e deal callll I I ear
R I I Y patl enc poem'i are If/ed v lit wit, g cr es
WI at u early I I ave bro JgI lor tl e Paklu I
A1} re ( pe e J vant b I lor eler
lIve J set my pr t.'
'I t.' 01 I 'art , ay tI aw fvr a healll er I v I J;
He
eJ
y breatl
Ireul var
d 10 ~
HId en a"e IlaroJ (l J vvoco
I
I pmseSJ
Pakllt Ihat n eSSlge a I 0 I vely 0 g
1 hos~ 1,11 II co br ghlen II e hla k 81 I f,1 e g lOra
L ke I r 1-: II P n e ore
' I r 11 0
I vkJ.
lIvre wi do vI fear GoJ
d
/l w )ro
,
W II bare 10 IdJ. J grapple v I I t.' I eartltt J. rook.
LeI Itre {o IS" e II e I pe I
16Ja hJO nt" tyra
God decree
He I a I ell I r I s cJ astul!fm et
J do , at boasl

01 possess ng

Paris international Trade Fair of last moutb

~

......

(

•

DeOaulle.'s Diplomatic Offensive In Eu~ope
i

~

Wh I" Wasblngton IS preneeup ed
With the VIetnamese war President
Charles de Gaulle IS pressmg a dip:
lomat c offenstve In Europe to fe
duce rellaflce on the UOlted States
and assert a new French Influence
throughout the continent
HIS campatgn IS be ng
helped
mfiny allied diplomats beheve
by
U S escallltlOn of the conflict In
Vletn3m and by what they conSider
the fi1lture of the Johnson admm s·
trahon to offer any new leadership
to Europe

Food For Tlwught
II
J'

I lman aspects accord ng to

TI

t'

~

best II ('ory I co

co pored 01 I

/1
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Visit Marks Growing Afghan -Indian Ties
Afghanistan welcomcs today the Indian
Vice Prcsident lIis Exc,l1ency Dr Z:tklf lIus
saln as Prime Minister Mohammad lIasltlm
Malwandwal s estcemed guest Contacts at all
levcls between Afghanistan and India as two
ASian
and
non alh;ned
countries
have
Increased during the r< cent years resultmg In
the furthcr conSolidatton of frlendsillp and un
dcrstandmg between lhe two nations
Sucb
contacts on a permanent basis are necessary
among the non algned tJations
In thIS connection the state VISit paid to
India b, ntS Majesty the King and thc VISit
paid to Afgbamstan iJv the Indian
PreSident
Dr Radh Ikrlshnan as .Iso tbe excbange of
VISItS by other Afgban and Indian leaders cons
i1lute new milestones of greater fnendshlp and
co operatIOn between the two countries WIth a

deep rooted common
ntage

11I~torlcal

tcrnatlonnl co operation
Thesc common aims
and ideals have broull"ht tbe two countries
closer together In IntClllatlOnal gatherings
On the bome front botb countries upbold
the principle of mixed guided economy While
both countries have attaIned positive results in
lIle field of economic ad, ancement through the
application of nve year plans they still have a
long way to go to reach tbelr long range Ideals
for progress and prospe.lty of tlfeir people_
There IS much that thpv can learn from each
others experlence along the difficult road of
I,e.ceful reconstruction of the If countries
When hosbhtIes brokc out between India
.nd Pak,stnn last yc.r Ihe people and govemment of AfgbaDlstan rP.:;retted tbe meldent not
only because our own lCOnOOlJC interests were
hampcrpd but also because we felt war IS a
luxur} none of the counllics can afford but endangers tbc peace m thc arca

and cultural he

AfghaDlstan an,l IndIa bave also been

trade partners slOce time ImmemOrIal

IS

C\ ery hope that cultural and trade ties

glOnal problems can best be tackled wltbm the
regIOn Itself \\C sincerely hope that the SPlrtt
of the Tashkent confrrpnce WIll prevaIl tbro

ugh out the

process of normalisatIOn

talDly l,olDts JD that dlreehon

GLANCE

AT A

Ic

unl nls were In reply lie
man sa d
I canta ned left overs
mdu~ og blood
lrom n opera on
I g n ent lumo~ etc I he wr ter akscd
the man not 10 do Ih saga n s nce peo
pic
bathe
and
green
grocers
wasl
vegelablcs
n II e
rver
Surely dump ng Ih s refuse
nto
Ihe rver w II not help mallers The
man rept ed that h s super ors hao told
h m to do so

ry h 5 speeehcs ano places v s cd
Islah carr ed a p c ure of the Pr me
M n ster stal d nc w th a gruup
of
K tawaz people
!slah devoled ts cd tor al to stressmg
II e need and mportanee of pubhshmg
I,;r me news n the papers There are
so c who tl nk lhat publicatIOn of
uct news s not n the public and
at onal nlerest But sa d the ed ior al
.... e Ih nk hat t hjlS son e pos t ve as
peets For example such news
w II
BOlh Is ah and An s y s' eO'-d a) gave
s n I as a wa n ng s gnal to other
.... ~c I,;ov.crage 0 Ihe P me M n 5 er S
pote I al er m nals
emphas s ng Ihe
vs
he entral parts of the coun alertness of pol ce and secur ly forces

WORLD PRESS
furor over the Un ted States bomb ng
of f el depots at Hano and Ha pbong
bs ~ed
w uld never go to the con

ulcwonl y II at prec sely on
of Ihe bloody events on Ihe
!lO Ih
horders of Yemen Adeo was
II !I ted by t1 e bnt sh Ddc ce M nlster
0. Ii ale} neon e al purpose of hiS
II s I was
l)nsulal ons on preparations
f r II c vacuallon of Br t sh troops
from Soulh Arab a Actually t was
preparat ons lor aggr(Ss on
London 1 s resorted to Ih s mil cary
g mble n order 10 test agam
the
Slab IIY of rCpl bl can Yemen to un
derm I e tl e poss b I Iy of a peacefnl
settlement n that I,;ountry and plunge
1

1e

urged the es ubi sI menl of a c m
pany to ass st an~ gu d rug producers
10 rnpr lve bolh lhe qual Iy "5 well as
tl e quantly of r gs and 10 upl ro the
poss b I tiCS of export ng them
The same ssue of the paper carr ed
leiter to the ed lor Signed
Fak..ir
Mohammad Olooml The letter wr ler
I;ompla ned tha one day he snw an em
pi yec of the: Av cenna Hosp tal em
ply ng
refuse
n
the
Kabul
ver oppos te the hospital
He then

a
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rela-

relatIOns betwecn the two ASian countries ccr

II

C/w,) / ell

of

tlOns between PakIstan aJld India We also hope
that Dr Zaklf HussalD' VISit wl11 open up new
avenues of cooperatIOn betwcen Afgbamstan
and Indln Thc trcnd of thc development of

HOME PRESS

ould not help ask

In

gm to meet In Tashkent to find a solution to
the Issue confrontmg them The historic Tashkent declaratIOn was w( leorned In AfghaJ1lstan
and It was a major event sholVlng that re

between tbc two countnes and otber countn~s
of the regIOn Will even further lncrease durmg
conllng years
It IS heartenmg to --ce SimilarIties In thc
pohcles of tbe two countries ID IDternatlOnal
allalfs as well as on tbe borne front Both tbe
countnes are non aligned and fully support tbe
UDlted Nations as thc hcst forum for under
standmg and co operatIOn Both countfles are
for general and complele dISarmament and ID

Yesterday s An s carr ed an ed tor al
cOl i1e~ Rug Manufa tur ng In Our
(ounlry
Named lfcll) nd gdeem
trug) pro~uced In the northern and
central pans of lhe country have a
good nlerna1 market s nee they are
relat vely nexpcns Ve About "00 000
people make the r I v ng I II e sale
of these lems the
and prodm:t on
cd tor a1 sa d It gave two reasons for
the surv val and to a cena n ex enl ex
pans on of the ge eem nd stry the facI
Iha hey are rda vely cheap and be
:W!lC tl ey do nol I ke te:<1 Ie prqducts
face ompc t on
from fo e gn pro
ducers However because I ere are not
any camp I lars local producers have
bCl,;omc lax n the r qual Iy of produc
t on The same qual ty geleem avail
able a few years ago cannot be fOl nd
any where n Ihe market these days
look pretty due to fancy col urs and
des gos but ne ther Ihe colour n t tl e
r gs themselves las I I nQ

to sec that leaders

the two countnes rcs(londed I,nsltlvely to tbe
lOvltatlOll of Soviet Pnll1c Mmlstcr AlexeI Rosy-

W,th tbe cxcbange of friendly VISitS bet
ween leaders of the two countries such as the
present VISit of the Indmn VIce PreSIdent to
Afghamstan and the Improvement of tranSlJorl
and commuDicatlOns m the region as a whole

there

delJ~hted
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French offiCials claim de Gaulle
s movmg with the tide of hJstory n
Europe--capltal slOg on and on
,"Dural ng a more peaceful USSR
ncreas ngly
ndependent
commu
nist nations 10 eastern Europe and a
prosperous and largely cooperating
western Europe They argued the
U lIted Sutes IS preoccupied With
the war In Southeast ASia and IS out
01 step With European developments
De Gaulle s cnlJcs amana Euro
pe n dlplomat!j and pohtl(::lans assail
h s d plomacy as be ng all grand de
$ gn and no concrete proposals
When he outlmed hiS European
I m n Moscow two weeks ag~a,
(.;onllncnl un ted from the Atlantic
to the Urals-the RUSSians are Stud
to have asked h m for proposals and
he had none
Dc Gaulle s RUSSian mlSSIOll
ended a week ago s only the most
dram II c of many naves
n
the
most aggress ve pet od of French
d plomacy s nl,;c Ihe end of World
War II
He w II go to ""cst Germany later
I
n lOth and sh rlly
afterward

launeb a long Journey Via EthiopIa
ana Cambodia IOto the mId Pacific
to demonstrate hiS personal leader
ship 10 the development of france s
atomlC force-an Important factor
tn hlS bopes fort" expandmg French
mfluence In Europe He will see
a nuclear test explOSion

tbey nlso t>eheve FtnnC!' Will
agree to let allied military planes fly
over the country a. pnvdege NATO
leaders regard 05 vttal to their at»"
rations as for exampl~ between
England and Italy or US bases 10
Spam and W Germany
French ollielnls nnd nmed dlplo
mats ahk.e agree that F[ench With
drnwnl from NATO bns nnt
senously damaged western Europe S
defences These are pnmarlly de
pendent on U S nuclear power nnd
arms and West Gennan -non ridclear
mlhtary strength The real casualty
of de Gnulle s policy bns been tbe
poilt,enl gonl-bneked by the UnIted
States nnd many western European
Icadcrs--of forming n Umted States
of Europe

TIl re bas been some speculatIon
Ihat on hiS Pacific triP de Gaulle and
President Johnson rmght meet In
Hawll11
French offiCials say
the
speculatIon has no baSIS now If
contrary to the offiCial French view
prospects opened up soon for peace
lalks on VIetnam then a meetmg
of the two would become much
more hkely perhnps wltb de Gnulle
cast n a medUltor role between the
UOIted States and 'North VIetnam

De Gaulle s
Foreign
MInister
MauTlce Couve de Murvllic IS VISit
ng e{Vcry country an Eastern Eu
rope thiS s~mmer except Tirana AI
bamo
Contacts between the French and
other weslcrn allted governments are
IOlensc Their relations appear to
be easmg DUct the shock of de
Gaulle s breakaway from the North
Atlanttc Treaty Organisation s mth
tary sctup wlhch became effective
July lOne reason for th s IS a
growing feelmg among NATO dip10maLs that de Gaulle Will prescrve
some French m Ittary coord natIOn
w th the NATO de(ence system In
Par s and West Germany They ex
pc t a formula 10 be worked oul for
keep ng 70000 French troops m
Wesl Germany

French qffiCI .Is now say confi
dehtly there will be no Europenn
re~eratlon At the same time they
say de Gaulle s deSign docs aHow for
successful nnd expnndlOg opcl;'atlon
of the European Common Market
wh ch could tn turn lead co greater
pohtlcal unity among the western
nations
As to Ihe French VIew of the
offic als
United States and USSR
say that de Gaulle recognlscs a need
for a balance of power between tbe
two nuclear giants and
considers
th s a fundamental element of peace
n Euro~ He IS remam ng m the
Atlan! c alliance whlle pulling out
f the NATO military system be
cause he bel eves the alliance helps
na nla n the Easl West balance

NEED FOR eUL71fJBitlfJ ASSOCIATIONS,
Do we bave eull\Jral orgaDlsations
the real sense ilf the lem! ID AI
RhBnJstan'l
Let s thlqk for a momept before
we answer There arc few
Per
hsP$ In the real sense of the term
there are nODe
Cultural advancement of which
we have
been speaking very
seriously In the past few years can
not be achieved unless people voJun
tardy corne forward to contribute
somethlOg to the movement~
movement which begms to change
people 5 .men.talily towards certam
set patterns of SOCial behaViour
Culture is a very broad Specla
hscd Institutions are needed +0 P,_rOo
~
,
mote Its progress
Culture is art music drama
dnnelOg folklore nnd mueb more
Eneh one o( these fields IS In I~m
divided mto several other branches
For Instance when we say arb
we mean palOtmg sculpture or cal
hgrnpby

We

ID

need~~~.=ns

AfiluuUstan of whom we bear n
1J1lI~ through the hIStory boob
We: are 8ure monuments WIll help
the sculptors earn, a liltle and also
introduce 'them to the pubUe.
The establishment of a group )to
encourage exiubJUons to populanse
the work of artISts
It should be the double task of
thIS SOctety to inVIte art sI:Iows from
forclgn couQ.trles and to try: to help
Afghan artISts get recognition In
foreign countries by arrangmg. their
shows abroad

liore

'I1ie eSllibl,slimeot of a gronp

10

help preserve our hiatonqU monu
ments IS oM of the most ....ntial
cultiJral needS JO the country
The aroup could help the histon
cal society and .the KabUl Museum
JD the <UfIlc'u1t task of presemng our
ancJent monuments 'Yhich arc "ety
expensIve and if lost cannot be replaCed Such a group could help
mterest the publit lD the field
Such a SOCIety mlaht advertise]o
the papers to enlighten the students
about the values and Importance of
ancient monurrlents in Mgharustan
Some small articles on the subJect should also be ancluded 10 text
books
The establisbment of nn nSSOCla,
tlon of paInters IS nnother need
Such as association established by
the pamters and artists th..mselves
......
Will prOVide botl;l the young talents
and 1he elder ones In Afghanistan
WIth tlte opportuDity to exchange
views among themselves and to 10
Vile artists frDm other countrJes for
gwdaoce and help

A government may take the 101
tlDttvo to orgamse and guide eIther
lhe reVival of the ancient culture or
An aSSOCiation for sculptors IS
ntroductlon of a Dew one
But whatever the government does
also needed One reason we have
Smce culture comes from lbe peo
very few sculptors 10 the country IS
pic unless the public at large assist
that we do not have a place for the
professtonals to get
together and
the government it wtll not progress
In the developmg countnes where help the younger ones lDterested 10
the field LIttle has been done for
culture IS at the same level as lD Af
ghamstan many pnvate culture or
monument making
activities m
AfghaD18lan We have had poets
gaDlsattons have been formed to en
courage culture
scholars and men of leammg 10
_~__________________

It shoUld be a pnmary Job of this
sOC1ety to raise funds In brC:ier to

find or construct n hnll for e><blbl
tIons
Vlrtualiy nothlOg hns been done
to encourage phbtography
A photographiC club should be
establIshed wtth three malO tums to
opuloIlsc photogrnpby as an art
P
to teach those jnterested 10 the field
and to ralso the standard or photo
grophy tn the country by arrangmg
conte!its Dnd cxhlbltlons
Although photography IS a com
parahvely expensive hobby there are
ways 10 which people could make
usc of InexpenSIve enmerns
The establishment of a Kabul
musIc hat! IS one way to encourage
mustC ID the country It would en
courage concerts
These arc some of the ways that
groups can help develop {he arts In
AfghJlDlstan

(AP)

--------------------- -----:-------Twenty Years Of Solving For IBRD
When the Inlernat onal Bunk for
ano
Developmt:;nt
op ed Is doors for bu mess
n
\\lash ng on 1 the summer of I ~46
I anI,; al experts prell ctcd It:'; bank
ruptcy n the Ilrst ye r
I he b nk has not only rema ned
solve" but has gown 0 bel,;ome
a po en fador
he wo Id s eco
p ogress
on
I
1 cmbc sh p
has expanll~d
f om 38 0 103 ountr es
II J s nade ava J ble to 88 coun
tr es 65l 10 1S crcd ts and nvest
ments tolal1 ng over $11 000 0) Ilion
for such bas I,; development essen
I als
sports pOWf. r roads trans
po I I on
comn un t.:al ons
waler
supply agr culture and foreslry pet
roleum process ng and
techn caj
tr l n og
I he bank resulted [rom Ihe Un t
ed Nallon s monetary and financlaJ
I,;on(erence held at Bretton Wood~
New Hampshire ID 1944 It start
ed operauons In July 1946 Its pur
pose vas to ass 5t member countTla
by sumulat ng Dternat anal Invest
ment cap 10.1 (t was to guarantee
or make loans (n fore gn currency
rather than the I,;urrency of tbe bor
row og country) for reconstruct on
and development projects which nor
mal bank ng fac I tiCS were up 'V I
I S v l10ance on reasonable terms
The bank s 38 member nat ons
pro v ded the cap tal for 1ts first
Rc onstrud on

lend ng operations of subscr pllon
lis or g nal
authorisatIon
was
$10000 mill on of wh l,;h the Umted
States subsu bed one third Today
w th t03 member nat ons the banks
uthonsil.t on s $'4000 m 11 on
of
wh ch the Un ted Stales has subs
t:r b ng onc fourlh
The ba lk depends on boor;.!
ssues sold n tbe money markeLS
The 1 fsl ssuc of $250 mill on was
sold n New York c ty In 1947

fhere have been more than 90 bond
ssues s nee then I1l0St sold In the
Un tcd Slates
Hank
bonds and
noles are now held n morc than 40
countnes Most of the money rals
cd outs de the United States s dol
lars held by other natIOnals
The bank 5 first loan made a year
after the end of World War 11
totaled $475 miJI on Cor reconstruc
tlon projects In France lbe Nether
lands penmark and Luxembourg
WIth \ the9fiunCliu\); or ihe Mar
shall Plan by the United States to
a d war devastated countnes of
Europe the reconstructIOn phase of
the bank s began glvmg way to the
long range Job of economic develop
ment assistance
It cont DUed
to
lend 10 Europe but began to deal
more act vely w th the less develop
ed countr es elsewhere
It made two loans to Ch1le In
1(}48 one to India 11 yeaI' later and
others n 1950 to Ausltalla Eth op a

no Iraq The emphaSIS has con
tlOued to be o'tl developmenl loans
wh ch ar~ now runn og at the rate
of almost $900 m Ihon annually
The bank has expandcd tts pro
gramme to keep pace w th ",~oA"'U
at ons
It has been concerned w th
he econo n c env ronment 10 wh eh
Is loans arc to be put to wOf'k, In
loan d scusslons bank officwls have
urged attempts to put econom f.: and
fiscal pol c es 00' a ~ound fool ng and
10 d rect public nvestment
to pro
motC ralher than d splaee or obs
truct pr v Ie cap tal
In 1956 the Internat onal F nance
Corporat on (I Fe) was set up to
concenlrale on a d to ndustflal ven
tures
A second new nsutot on the In
ternat onal Development
Assocla
tlon (IDA) was established .n 1960
IDA With an aothonsed capttal of
about $1 000 million IS admmlsJer
eit by the bank but lS .able Co make
loans on easier repayment terms
General survey mlSSIOOS for spe
clfk countncs consultative groups
of naUon s mterested In particular
areas or countnes and an econom c
development lOSt tute to tram offi
c als n the management of econo
m c affn rs In the less developed
countrIes are other comprehenSive
nstruments of the bank to aid to
the econom c development of
ts
member countr es (DPA)

Ideal Judge Combines Objecti vity, Humanity
Ihe Ideal Judge IS on~
who
admlOlstcrs )ustrce
obJectlVely
and mpartially and yet br ngs
compass un and human ty to hls
york
Th 5 .. how assoc ate US supreme court Just ce Potter Stewart
v ews tl c ancient and demand ng
lole of those who Judge the r fel
low me 1
Just l:C Ste vart outl l:d h s
v e Vs r man sac ent quest for
Just ec n a pre~s mterv ew he
ga ve n h s supreme courL ol11ce
shortly before his scheduled July
;j departure on an extended tr p
abload under the State Depart
ment s C'ultura and educaltonal
exc,hange programme
He WI II meet With government
leadel S )Uflsts lawyers
eduea
tors and studenlS In va no us coun
tnes b~f~>le
he returns to the
UOIted States on September 1
Here are some of Justice Stewart s I{'sponses to questIOns ask
od dunng the mlervtew
Q Mt
Justlce smce world
Id f
peace p esumes u wor
0
law
and order wi t are your. tho
ugnts on the value of exchanges
between WOI ld JUrists and law
yers m today s world Are they
sufficIent?
A They al e probably not sum
Clcnt
rhey arc very valuable
Despite differences m our legal
sy:;tems-fOi example our Arnerl
can syst"'m based upon Bntlsh
common law which India Pakls
tan and other countfles share IS
dJfferent from that In contmen
tnl Europe-Inwyers do speak a
cornman language and share com
mon Int lests In a very real
way they serve a common profes
S10n whll.;h In our cIvlhsed world
IS the bE SIC profeSSIOn for achlev
inS )ustu.:e for a man m lelatIOn
'to hIS ne-Jghbours and a man In
.relntlOn \0 h s g9vern.ment It IS
I_ mstruetive to n.ote tbat tbe len
dcrs 1)( £Iny country are often
drawn from itS lawyers and jthose
trained ns lawyers-men tramed
m objectIve just,ce
There are two ways of acluev
mg solutIons to problems
thro
ugh law or through CO\Dpromlse
wblCb then becomes a,plomacy or
tbrougb force There ~nve been
many ~fforts to brmg lawyers to
sether mc1udmg for
example
the mtecnatlonal commiSSion of
)urlsts whIch met
recently m
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Washmgton
Q Mr Justice In reference to
yOUI trip to AsIa and the Far
East what would you I ke to ac
comphsh through your VISlt?
A t hone to learn a great deal
In what \I Jll be new ground for
mc I mow there Will be much
to learn Wh Ie the knowledge
I gam on such a short tr p WIll
be supel fic1al I hope to get at
least that mu~h out of the tr p
It s always
benefiCial to travel
and excnange Ideas While I have
v s ted EtJrope before Asla and
the Far East Will be new areas
for me
Q ~r Just ce referring aga n
Lo
peace
law and
what
01 through
d
I t order
r e o you see as egl unate
and useful for lawyers und Jur
ISis n t< day s developing world
Should hey remam remote and
macceslOle La pleserVe their aUla
of unpaL tlullty or IS It legitimate
and mdl:pd necessary, Ior them to
Get nvolved n problems aflect ng
law and order and hence world
peace?
A
I thmk t IS Important for
them a take an mterest In such
thLngs
I thmk they are better
Judges (they hve In a real world
and understand the problems of
01 dmary men and women who
live m that world
Junsts Can
be
helpful
1I1
tryrng
to
Iealtse the aSpJfatIons we all
have for a world of Justice and
peace
Q Mr JUStIC~ would you phI
losophlse briefly on pure )ustlce
ns a tbmg apnrt from aCCIdents
birth natIOnalIty or the ideoIogiCS under WhlCh mdlvldt,lp.ls llve?
Is there a general agreement
aJneng n en pf the law that JUS
t~ce 15 u thing apart from such
thlDgs a nabonal and Jnterna
tional mterests')
A I do tbmk thnt n deSIre for
Jusllce IS mberent m all nf us it
15 somewhat like a father presen
tmg gIfts to hiS children He can
be fair In makmg gifts to none of
tbell) or If he does mnke gifts
to them he must be faIr ThiS
15 an elementary ideal that all
human belDgs have and to Wblch
they aspIre I tblnk you see tbat
lefleet~d m the respect that no
tlons have for' world opImon~
thot the netlons they undertake
are pght and Just We hve today 10 a world of some 120 na

ot

tons T don t pretend that they
have ach eved commtJ'tiflVlhsed
Just ce or thaL thiS Will 15e aehleved n my I fet me or 10 those of
my ch11dren You can t help but
hope however
that some day
that s v. hat we w II achieve
Q A Iinal que~t on Mr Justtce
f you ..... ere to dr aw bnefly
a
p~r~1 a tt o~ an deal1i ust ce w~at
~ s~ a~ ~~atl~e:e~~~ you emp a
A rhe d I
t
fi
d
foremost p~~f~:SSo~=1 s ~t ~n r
as a lawyer one wefi g 0 ped ~
trained bnd expel cnc d r nun tehe
law TI at IS an esse~t181 w th
h c h y~u b
W
egm Ind
or er to be
a good Judge you must have obJecttvlty above
ersonal I
emotions and POh~les and ~eas
the chemical IeactlOn to the °l~e
dlvldu9.1 mvolved It IS also ler
Ilbly mportant that a uqge be
c mpnss unate a d h J
a
that he r('ill se t~at h:~a~~t ~:~
nfT WIth fneeless b
b
n
0
umnn
emgs ,..
ThIS sou Ids mutually mcens stent yet I do not behcve t IS

Letter To Editor
Dear Sir
I hasten to draw the attention
of the Kabul Tunes to tbe bus
Service
between
sector
Sbade Sbnmsbera and Knrte Pnr
wan Buses are not nmmng on
schedule Tbere nre long delay
bel\veen buses followed by groups
of two
or three
commg
at
th.e sa.me time ThIS causes long
walts at the bus stops and results
10 the
overcrowdmg of a few
buses whIle others remam rela
tlvely empty
Simllnrly tbe Sberknte ServICe
IS not Tunmng a suffiCIent number
of buses dunng the mormllg nnd
evenmg r~h hours When most
people requIre transportntlOn to
and from work Yet buses are
avaIlable SInCe many more buses
can be found runnmg at other
bours of tbe dny; It Is of para
mount Import~nce fOf tbe Sber
knte ServIce to properly schedule
tbelr buses nnd to proVlde enough
ve1)icles to
cover
rush
hour
crowds
,
Smeerely
Harmandu Mougdil

Dubbed Films Or'

TiHEATRE, FILMS TO REFLECT LIFE HERE
The cstabhshmertt of a depart
mont of nrt nl the College 01 Letten at Kabul U01vCrStty and the
painters aSSOCiation are certam,ly
steps 10 the fight dIrection as far
as promotlDg df a,rts IS concerned
Hundreds of students DOW receive
gwdBnce and trammg at the newly
established department at the um
versIty The city S artists
through
the estabhshmen( of the Artists
AssoclaUon have the opportumty
to get acquamled work together
exchange Ideas and advance their
pr~~slon through collective efforts
e assoctalion has plans for
bold 10& e xb I b Illons 0 f works of al
most all the members It has also
ordeted pn nls nnd other mntennl so
tbnt nn ,den or lOsplrnllon IS not be
wasted b~ause the right kmd of
pen brush or palnl IS not lIvnllable
Tile de t t l
par men at t 1e university

Art Treasures Of
Musee De L'Homme
A wooden drum from
the Ubao/p
baSin
Centml
AfTican Republ c
remarkable both for ts d ameter o(
1 1/2 feet and ts decorativeness Th s
drum along w th a d sh rrom the Ha
wa an sland emphas sed the qual ty
of everyday objeCts

The Musce de I Homme n Par s
recently 1 fled some of the f nesi p cces
n Its r ch collect ons out of the r cui
I
tura contexts: to organ se 11 iemporary
exh b Ion where they are be ng shown
as mas erp eces of world art
Arts oncl" deemed pr m lJ ve
and
later relegaled 10 the researcb specla
h:!t are bee nn ng to arouse new mlc
rcsl Introduc og them n the clth b tlon
catalogue M chel It r s aptly sums up
the evolution of the European aU tude
to pr m t ve art the beg nn ng of the
century
'iteact RJ!. ago. nst the mportance at
tnehcd by carty art negre en thus asts
solely to the beauty of Ihe qbJcct and
Is t~1 P.inif cance
their neglect of
most anti ropolog sts anA qtbers who
have wr Itr.n on the subject n the last
few decades have stressQ~ t.& eonteltl,
formerly neg ected by at\,. ern cs art sis
and collector

A gold medal and the Laureate's diploma were presented to a 16 year old Soviet Pianist
Grlgory Sokolov at the 8Da1 eoneert 01 3rd Intematlooal Tcha1kovsky eompetltlol1 held In
Moscow at the end of June.

Schools To Safeguard A Nation's Culture
How does a small co miry set
abollt resell ng Its trtul tIOna!
ell/flue Irom ob/rvlOn? One
pOSSible answer 10 Ihts question
was gIVen by the University of
Ed nburgh when m 1951 11
10 mded the School of ScottIsh
St ,d eJ
In II S orl de Dr W F H Nco
la s'n descr bes Ihe
schoofS
-work 1lI several I elds
The deCISion 10 1950 of the UOI
vers ty of Ed nburgh 10 set up the
School of Scottish Studies aroused
comment because of tbe unusual
nature of the new mstltute scorn
m tments
At that time It was conSidered that
there was a need for an lDstllullon
which would v ew Scotland as a
whole not only mtegrallng existing
stud es of necess ty fragmentary and
ndependent but glvmg them Wider
relat onshlps and a fuller content by
undertaklDg others which for lack
of any place ID the academIC CUfn
cula and consequently of any body
responstble for their pursull.. had
been hitherto largely If not entirely
neglected by the Umverstty
As a result four maIO fields of
investigation have been developed
over the past 15 years as dlStlDCtl~
recogmsable speCial branches of the
school s activities T1J,esc are t..m
study of oral tradition 10 Its vanous
mUOIfes1atlons as tales legends pro
verbs cuslom and belief the systematic IDvestigation of traditional
song and IDstrumental musIc
research IOtO matonal culture and ltle
study of place names
For lack. of a generally accepted
term 10 English under whICh all
these aSj)CCts of the school s work
might be grouped one might broad
Iy deSCribe the aim of the school
as the study of Scottish traditional
hfe But It is not a study 1O any
narrow nahonal sense
but very
much In awareness of the European
scUmg against which It must be
seen,
Although the study of rurnl commUDItles of non mdustrlal traditIons
and ot the ever decreaSing Gaehc
speaking areas of the country must
nt present Anve pnOrlty ultlmntely
thll Is only a question of emphaail
and expedience The school IS
ebarged With tbe study of trluhllonal
hfe n the wbole of Scotlnnd rurnl
and UI ban Hlgbland aod Lowlnnd
Gaehe nnd Enghsb spenkmg
In Ibe exeelillon of thIS task the
scbool bns greatly benefiled from the
advent of the tape recorder whIch
enables the modem collector to

make a record under almost norma)
lhUi presecvlDg
the
conditIons
sound of the mformant s VOice whe
tbc.r he tells a story SlOgs a song
or SImply reminiSces about days
Such a record IS n:.
gone by
hable permaoent checkable
and
may be transcnbed at Ie sure under
studiO conditions
In add t On It IS a qu ck way of
gathenng the reqwred matenal an
advantage which gamed 10 lmpor
tance tn the school s work when It
was dIscovered that the long famous
tradttlon of GaelIc story tellmg had
almost come to an, end m the fifties
It must always be reckoned to be
one of the foremost achlev~ments of
the school s research staff partlcu
larly of the late Dr Calum I Mnclean to have preserved much of that
tradlt on before It had d ed out al
together
Similarly In the Invesugalion of
tradllJonal ScoUlm musIc and song
both Gaelic and Scots recordmgS
were made 10 an end phase of the
oral lransmlsslons of vanous types
of song Consequently the school"
extensive archive of about 2000
sound record tapes equl\lalcnt to
about 4000 long playing diSCS and
of SOu twelve lOch 78 rpm direct
recorded diSCS has become a real
lreasure house
It contains mucb
malenal recorded o.nly Just 10 Ume
thllt would othecwl&C be lost WithOUt
any chancc of preservaUon
Central to the work of the School
of Scottish Studies then 1S the
Idea of the arcH ve of which the
sound archlve IS perhaps the most
satlsfymg and spectacular Other
hnes of research do however
re
quue dl(fer~nt types of archives
A valun\lie nld to tbe study of lbe
matenal culture of Scotland IS the
school s
photographic
archive
which now contatas some 6000
mounted photographs of objects
such as houses farms agncultural
implements tools and fishlDg gear
The ultimate 81m of the Place
Name Survey of the School IS a
comprehenSIve collection pf all
Scottish place-names past and pre
sent ~o far recorded or unrecorpcd
The place-name &ceUon of the
sound archive IS growIDa fast re
flectmg the field work activJt es es
peclalh In those areas ID which the
l,;hance of recordIOg the native Ga~
hc pronuncmtlon of local
place-:
names IS dlsappearlDg fast
In addition a slJp-.lDdex of appro
XJmately one mIlhon entncs con
Inms early spemngs from any 12th
-17th century Pfloted. sources
These IOdlccs and several others arc

deVIsed as an Integral part of a Cen
tral Card Index of nenrly 100 000
references
HaVing first served Simply as a
centre for research fholars from
closely assOCIated l achmg depart
meots the school ba for tbe past
n ne years had a permanent staff
of research lecturers
techniCians
and h anscnbers work ng under the
D rector B R S Megaw
In October last year It was fully
ntegrated n the Faculty of Arts a
step which makes It poss ble for
members of Its staff to devisc and
teach 10 a D ploma Course to be
offered With effect from the acadc
mlc year 1966 67
ThiS course w II make available
for more exteos ve study and re
search much of the fascmatmg mate
nal wh ch has been gathered so suc

BUl
they stressed I so much thal,
on read ng many of them one has the
mpress on that the obJecLs themselves
tend to be observed by the customs and
bel efs they represent
Arts negres
are ndeed almost always hl&hly sym
bol c and fuRctlonal Neverth~less they
take matenal from m works that
demonstrnbley draw forth aesthetIC
reaetions from their usen and so do not
serve merely as s gns or Instruments

These new enter a served as the
bas.. of the select on of the 90 terns
now on d splay aga n$t a sereve back
ground wh ch comb oed w Ih effeci \Ie
I ght ng sets them off Here
each
object takes 00 ts value and speaks for
Its part cular c \I I sa.t ons
The exh b t on appropr atcly beg ns
With the Lespugue Venus d scovered 10
1922 n the Haute Garoone France It
was carved from a mammoth s tusk m
Aungnac an or uppper Paleohth c
t mes
Most of the objects have rei g ous
s gn f cancc as the b g Dogon statue
heun out of a tree tr nk or the statues
on the trap door of a Dagon granary
from the Band agara cl rrs n the N ger
am s outstretched to appeal to the
Ir be s great aocestors 10 pro est the
fam Iy gra n stOfl,:: Hems of a d v nator
al or prop t atory nat re are numerous
as the Bao Ie mouse oracle from the
Ivory Coast the Loango dog the Bu
kongo mag c statui e p erced w th ron
blades or he famous N mba f rt I ty
goddess from 8aga Gu nea wh ch s
1 feet hgh

cessfully over the last 15 vears

A, view of Afghanistan s pavilion

In

By Tekey
and the assocla~lon formed by the
de~nrtment of eulturnl nfTalrs ID the
M InJStry of Information and Cui
ture are both new Consldehng
they have been an eXIstence for
only two months they have aceom
phshed much But If they continue
the kmd of actIVities they are engag
109 n now and only that many of
our hopes may rematn unfulfilJed
The art department at the Col
lege of LeUers IS not a fulfledged
academic department That IS the
courses and the tram ng offered
there are extracurricular nctlvlt es
for students already enrolled mother
academiC departments of vaflous
coUegps
II may not be pOSSIble to form n
depnrtment w,th ndequnte teach ng
staff and facilIties for teachmg
many branches of art But a begm
n ngd could
d be made What we most
nee to 0 S to promote the art
of drama and acting Probably to
begm with opportUOIty should be
given to siudents who want to major
n drama

me progress our theatre has
made dUTlng the last 30 years IS nol
IOspl/lOg The thentre 10 Kabul now
may have beller equ pmonl but that
s all There are no more than two
or three actors who deserve the
name
Development of our theatre more
rap dly than by a century of evolut on
IS essent aJ from several po nls of
vew The people understand thea
(re bettcr because the r own people
n their own language w II be talk
og to them of Ihe fam I ar problems
and s tuat ons
If a person can sec l good play
enacted by competent actors he
would prefer It l hundred times to
a dubbed film wh ch he IS supposed
10 undersland bUI docsn I or watching
the adventures )f Lalla and MaJ
noun the sons of the desert In an
ent rely d fferent setting With the
characters way of speak ng and
manner sms enlJrely d fferenl from
Ihe 0 g nal heroes who arc supposed
to be depicted
Furihermore we have dec ded and
qu Ie r ghlly to develop our own
f In
dustry
fh s s Imposs ble
w Ihout first develop ng our thcatre
II s here that we w II find our ree
ru ts for our film
ndustry II S
here that we should tra n them
All Ihe personnel requi ed for
product on of a move do not come
talent hun
through d scovery by
ters Those who come nto the n
dustry thiS way are very few The
others learn the Irade through hard
of tralOlOg at
work and years
school and on Ihe stage
Once the department manages to
oUer D gOOd programm~ In th s sec
t on then It should work In another
area
The mam shortcoming of the newly

formed PalO"'''
AMoc,aUon IS Ihat
all the members eome (rom Kabul
Pa nter. 10 Kabul nlready had belter
OpportUDltiCS (or sell ng the r p cture,
gelling employment an(J access to books
olhc:r publication and facilities needed
for Ihelr pUrsUit
It IS true <tI1at the assocaat on has not
had much lime to thmk over Its future
actiVIties But still more Ihan exhlb I og
p etures of the members could be plan
oed Committees can be set up by the
assocIation to see what can be done to
Improve the art work
reqUIred for
school Cex.tbooks newspapors advert se
mcnts posters for enemas and theatres
ele
Th
(:re s a great scope for mak ng
u'e of the arl'lS work here
Even
Ihough ,01Oe member, of Ihe nssoe n
t on may not need to do commerc nl
work tI ere nre many others who would
hke to be nble 10
<to make a I v ng serve
And tlnn orgnR 6nt on
ere nre many
hund red, 0 f In d VI d
U Ii
S d
an organ sa
I on s wh 0 nee d beHer art work
If the a:'iSOC at on s de by s de w th
I IS eIT orts to promole the nesll el e s de
of art works for mprovement of ap
plied arl.. It w 11 render more effect ~
,e'" ee to

Ihe enu,e of promo, ng Ihe

Bill Bars Teen
Art Lovers From
N.Y. Museums
NEW YORK Ju Y II (AI )-The
Amer can C II I L bert es Un on protes
ed Sa urday Ih tab II passed by the
S ale I eg slature intended to pro ect
eh Id en aga nst ob c t onable I terature
would bar leen agcrs under 17 from
the Metrop I Ian Muse m of Art In
New Y rk c til nd even from the
Slale (ap tal n Albany
r he ACI U ~a d that f Governor
Rockefeller s gns the measure these
ch Idren could also be kepi oul of
store whe c he B b e sold s nce 11 e
B b e dea s w th mpl c t sex
The C v I L berl cs Un on wh ch 1f1
c venes Olga nSI laws and regutnt ons
I cons ders nf ng ng on personal rree
dam u ged Rockefeller to IIeto the
meas
wh ch t cat cd perhaps the
mas Iud c ous and ou ragcous p ece of
cg S al on ever
contemplated 0 an
area of lhe law noted ror absurd t es
lhe Cvl Lbertes Unon sad ths
would mean II al a 15 year old would
be unable to enter mosl of the drug
slores candy stores five and ten cent
sto es or book stores of the state It
would also prevent m nors of 16 or
under from enler ng the Metrpoltan
Museum of Arl or for tbal mailer Ibe
slale eap tol bu Id og Itself s nee the
matenal sold n each of these Inst tu
Ions portrays under or partially denu
cd figures

My Possessions
By Gul Pacba Ulfat
nay a bea It I JI garmellt
A worn hal I don but In my head dwell ew deas and thoughts
A \t om I at I don but n my I ead dwell
m'w
deiJS and
lougllC.
J dole 0" wlsdom to sci olars so lull til U are my pots
In my grove no one wlff 'md Iru ts Irees or coolllg walu
If IS a, ar d sand here unagmarv Ilowers blossom
J have c1andestt(J~ con munton With my own being
Secretly do I talk to my people lUll and gl III IlolIgl I a
Evuyone lakes n e as mulfled moull ed and mile
"one s aware of the d lIS dr In n ng lito , y t!Qrj
TI e world s worr es and ,101 ghts are '} Ct pa, 01,)
J all not alone
y heart s masler 01 vast pleres
71 (' hi d Ul I sl ed lear and I e deal callll I I ear
R I I Y patl enc poem'i are If/ed v lit wit, g cr es
WI at u early I I ave bro JgI lor tl e Paklu I
A1} re ( pe e J vant b I lor eler
lIve J set my pr t.'
'I t.' 01 I 'art , ay tI aw fvr a healll er I v I J;
He
eJ
y breatl
Ireul var
d 10 ~
HId en a"e IlaroJ (l J vvoco
I
I pmseSJ
Pakllt Ihat n eSSlge a I 0 I vely 0 g
1 hos~ 1,11 II co br ghlen II e hla k 81 I f,1 e g lOra
L ke I r 1-: II P n e ore
' I r 11 0
I vkJ.
lIvre wi do vI fear GoJ
d
/l w )ro
,
W II bare 10 IdJ. J grapple v I I t.' I eartltt J. rook.
LeI Itre {o IS" e II e I pe I
16Ja hJO nt" tyra
God decree
He I a I ell I r I s cJ astul!fm et
J do , at boasl

01 possess ng

Paris international Trade Fair of last moutb
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~~IIf~oposes'~lU\S. Ha~I.t~
HI:Bomli To Make Electr}e~!r
~ar)·

WASIDNGTON, July 10,
The Atoinlc Energy Commission, It was learned sa::rif:Y!. wUl
soon Pro~ a step·up In the l1 S. elfort to harness c y",rogen
bOlllb reacUfln to produce electricity, 11ellt the USSR get th~ J:mr'
Th 'AEC'S move 18 m the fOl"Q] cooumsslOn Itself lS expec ~ .:
of aero resS report and recomreflect the Vlew
that a rea·
fpr future aelton to hbe
delivered m a few daYs to t e e n 0
Senate House of Representatives devoted tO~lt_-.,.,_'-..-_
AtomIC Energy Comollttee
It com.s Il1 the wake of unpublour
IIClsed reports by AEC adVISers
mcludlng one by lts own staff
(Contd from pogr I)
SCIentists, that
VISit by the yotlng and dynamJc
-Ru..sja has forged ahead of
Marcos IS mtended to keep evolvlOg
the UnIted States In finanCIal and
Philippine forclgn pohcles from en

TopICS for the agenda for next
October shan ahgned
sumlIut
meetmg In New Delhi were dlScussed In broad terms as well as
mutual relatlOns she added
She ~a td It was agreed to step
up fnendly relations between In

mend~tlO~s

NATO To RevQ;mp
Strategy After

problem she sal<\

French Leave
WASHINCoiON July

10

(AP)-

U S olhcUlls forc~ 1St Saturday that
ncgolll lions wllh
Puns over her
future NA 10 role will wind
up
.. hort of d yorcl:' from her AtlantIc
til cs til High less than I full m u
r

IgC

1 his s the Cl rrent
W,shmglon
cstlm II£> afler iJ week of consulla
lions here they WIsh to usc F:r lnee s
wd they figure the French military
WlH hJ I kc the hencfits of NA ra s
r It!

If

W

Irn ng network

One f('sult of the French dcpar
lu c fr)m the mteg_ aled command

US

lhll Ib md caled

may be to
N A10
<;!ralcgy r£'v" lOS th II
h ad
been
IrOlC\l by Frlllch
lonccpls
fhe
pen

up

p lSS blhtlCS

for

I rcnl.:h flo: slid t) have held I) the
l Illerl \ f C Irly usc of nudear we I
p "" I the evenl f enemy attack In
the NAIO rei

Alth lUgh

NA 1 0

mod fi~d

strategy

has

lhe
blSL NAIa <;lrllcgy raper ( n thiS
uhJc I 'i 'it d 1 be m rc th In a de
L Hll
It

hCt:n

n

rcccni

yc Irs

USSR, Japan Ships
Poach On U.S.Water
WASHING10N July

10

(AP)-

US Senator
W Irrcn
Magnuson
from the mar tlme stale of Wash
ngton said Saturday 38 nlruslons
of Sovet and Japanese fish ng and
support ng ships IOta U S terntorwl
waterS n lhe last Iwo years have
US
Coast
been verified by the
GlIlrd
In each !Ostance dIplomatiC protests were made Magnuson said ex
pi I nmg he had requesled the mfor
matlOn from the Coast Gaurd Com
mandant Magnuson chairman
of
the Senatc Commerce Committee
saId 10 a statement that 10 the period
covered-from July I 11)64 to June
22 I CJ66- 33 of the violatIOns were
by vessels of the Soviet Unton and
all but one were In Alaskan waters
He saId the Coast Guard report
mtrud ng
quoted Ihat hve of lhe
vessels were Jap Incse and the one
mslanl.:c outsIde Alaska WIS 10 the
San Pedro CalIfornia area by the
Soviet tug Arban on Odober 23
1965

I 1m pleased thaI the Coast Guard
commandant has
expressed
an
awareness of the potentIal of sur
reptitlOus entry and offshore
col
lee lion of mteliJgence mformatlOn
Magnuson said
Failure Io make
public thiS eVidence and
oOwml
concern he
added
has caused
many of our l;ltlzens to wonder If
the government IS alert to the dan
ger lJf these foreign vessels from the
:standpOint of security
Not every entry LOto
terr t( rJ tl
waters by fore gn vcsseb S (,;ons
dered to be <1n IOlrus on M 19nuson
noted
A Geneva ulnvent on pro
mISt;~ that
vessels of e H.:h nat on
Innocent
shall enJoy the nght uf
p JSsl:l.ge through lhl tern tonal scas
f olher nallOns so long as thiS IS
lOt PIClud Cia! In peace good order
or seCl nty hc sa d
Z

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
A' 2 5 7 30 md 9 30

p n

Iranian him LOS1 FLOWER

PARK CINEMA
A' 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English film WIth FarSI trans!at on
TilE LEGION S LAS7 PA I ROL

Stamng STEWARf GRANGER
KABUL NANDARI
AI 2 5 and 7 30
Ind.an
SANGRAM "'ltl KAIDI

III illS

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7 30 pm
Indian film BADSIi A Ii

WEATHER
Kabul
Kal\dahar
Herat
Mazar Shanf
Kunduz
Bust
Farah
Salang (north)
Salang (south)

34 c
41 c
36 c
38 c
38 c
44 c
44 c
15 c
18 c

13
22
23
25
25
25
23
5
9

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Tomorrow s outlook clear m
Kabul temperature max 33 mm
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
IqbrtI FIrst part of Jadl MalwaDd
Tel 22743
Enayel

llc In all fields
Both: countnes also agreed In
their evaluatIOn of the Vietnam

Second part of Jadl Mal

wand, Tel 23908
Murlaza SecoDd "art of Jadl Na
d,r PashluD Tef 20560
Nawal ADdarab, Tel 20587

The Prtme Mlnlster WIll leave
here for YugoslavIa today fQ:r a
mee~Ing With
Yugoslav leader
JOSlp Bmz Tlto at hiS hohday re
91dence on BrlOnI Island In the
AdnatIc before flymg on to Mos

cow
She Will diSCUSS her proposal
for a Vu:,tnnrn truce With SOVlCt
Premier Alexei Kosygm
T plan to diSCUSS my pomt of
view on Vietnam With Premwr
Kosygm
she told a news con
(erence
She would not elaborate nor
say eX31: ly what she hoped to ac
complt:.h In Moscow
We
pm to be In a deadlock
on Vleln..lm she said
Anything \\ hH.:h may give an
opportunIty for bnngmg
about
peace IS worth ex plot mg
Mrs Gflndhl sa d Egyptl In PI e
sident Gomal Abdel Nasser was
In bro:ld agreement WIth
h( r
Vietnam Views
Lasi Week In
New Delhi fa
dlO address she called fOI I re
conventl m of the 1954
Geneva
Conferelll..e on Vl(~tnam a truce
and settl men I that would pro
Vide "or the wlthdl awal (1 all
troops tl m Vlctnam and guaran
tees of Independence In Vietnam
Cambodia and Laos
Nassel has not publicly dealt
With lh~ ISSUC of peace In Viet
nam :.Ince US
Ambassador at
large W A vereH Harriman came
to Cairo on President Johnson S
peace mle;,SIon
At that tIme Nasser supported
the ImplementatIOn of the 1954
Geneva a(;cords on Vietnam
MrS GandhI said reconvemng
of the G~nevu Conference would
be worthwhile because It would
stop the hghtll1g
Presuml aly Mrs Gandhi meant
that such a conference wo~d first
achIeve a ceast: I1re before taking
u p oth~ r Issues
The SIt uatlon IS so fraught
With danoer that anythmg that
helps In thiS dlrectlOn would be
good she said
CommEntmg on the poliCY of
non alignment whIch Ind~a shares

WIth the UAR Mrs GandhI said
I belie Ie thIS poliCY lS more 1m
parlant today than ever before
On an:>ther tOplC Mrs Gandhi
said she v.. as not entl) ely satisfied
With the Tashkent declaratIOn on
KashmIr which ended last September lndla Pakistan war

USSR Protest
(CO/ltd Irom pal;e I)

nole
Rusk said
but actually
plancs h l\e been hlH ng the exact
largets they limed at-l he 011 tar
gels
All that kind of talk from Ihe
Sov d Un on s lInnecessa y
he
declarcd
w th
Nol ng [hat Russ a dong
Br fa n
s co chalrm In l f the
Gencvl agreemenls on
pClle n
Indo eh n I bUI has refused 10 re
conv nt Iht:= ntercsted powers for
lOt lh r (cnev I (on fer nc;c Risk
said
II . . n t necessary for Ih s kmd
01 q It,;sl n to anse If they would
meel thc
dulles under the agree
ments
In Prl;stwld
Scotland (jOlted
Nat 1 ~ Sene1 II y General U I hanl
s 1 d S III day belore fly ng bid. 10
NIOW York that ch tOLCS for peace
n Vlcln I n Ire morc rcnlt Ie than
beforc
However I h tilt told newsmen he
Pnme
Mmlstt"r
belIeved Bntlsh
Harold Wilson S VISit to Moscow 10
nlld July could be useful
Thanl added he would del:ldc by
the cnd of August whether 10 seek t
second five ye tr lerm as Secretlry
General
The USSR note was the first
ulhclUl SOVIet reactton fo the Arne
r l..:an attad In the are I of the North
Vlclnamese harbour
It ~ald Ihat at nOOn
local tIme
Amencan pllncs started Haiphong
moonng places and shell fragments
and machmegun tire came close to
three Soviet merchant ships
The protest from
the Soviet
Foreign M IOlstry said that
four
hours later Amencan planes dropped
a number of big metal
obJecJ$
around the Soviet shIp K,omsqmol
wb,ch Wa& Iymg at anchor In HaJong
bay It said that If these had bit
the lup they wouJd have caused
sertous damage

Reform School Debaled
KABUL

July 10 (Bakhtar) -The

draft regulations governmg the cstab
hshment and runqmg of a relonn school
was debated yesterday for the last time
at a meeting In the MInistry of Edu
cattOn
At the meeting
presided over by
Education MInister Dr Mohammad
Osman AnwaFi Jhe MIOlStry s role ID
the context of proViSion of teachers
llnd admlDl,stenng the school was diS
cussed Representatives. of the MiniS
tnes of Justice and Intenor were also
present

IDr All Na.W"', PresldeDt flf the Commel'Cle Department ot Ihe
Commerce Mlnlatry and Wladysaw lWostowlcz, comm~rtIlaI """"Uer a.t
the Polish Embassy Signing the trade protocol between Atghlinls
tan and Poland for the year 1966

World Briefs
WASHINGTON July 10 (AP)-A
loal equvalcnt to $23 millIon to lraq
for Il road construction and malDten
ance proJect was announced Friday by
the World Bank
ROME July 10
(DPA)-lLahan
Pr me Minister Aldo Moro had a one
hl ur Illk here last mght With Arthur
Glldberg Amencan cruef delcgate to
the Umted
NatIOns on the major
l1emat anal problems Goldberg also
called on President GIUseppe Saragat
and was due to have a mceUng With
It d an Foreign
Mmister
Am1Otore
Fa fan Sal~rday

WASHINGTON July

10

(DPA)-

Portug II has become a member of the
InternatIOnal
Fmance
Corporatwo
(II C) an amI ate of the World Bank
t was announced here Fnday I1Ight
Portugal s subscnpt on to the corpora

he

Kyoto
and IG talks With Prime MlOlster
Eisaku Salo Rusk was very much
aware of thtS country S growjng m
dUBtnal power and II changing
foreign pohcy that IS Icamng toward
neutralism
Taking [l long range look and
puttmg more value on future U S Japan relldlons than on current ffle
lIOns concernmg Vietnam and Peo
pie s Republic of Chma Rusk re
portcdly did not press for Increased
Japanese support Despite dady
stred demonstrations he received a
low endorsement of U S policy In
V Ictnam form Sato
South Korean pOSSIbly underlJn
ed the new wmds
more
than
any other stop on hiS lour That
wartorn country has been most de
pendent on the United Slates and
for years
followed
Washmgton s

'i

cheap safe and efficient

rate electrICity
-The U S effort toward tam
mg the H bomb fusion reaction
known as controlled thermonu
clear research has been unpeded
by budgets now running at about
22 ml1hon dollars yearly
The firs+ of these reports was
complIed In January by a panel
of non AEC SCientISts headed by
Dr Raymond V
Verb of the
Umverslty of WlScon8m AEC

dlsmenSIOllS Such fnendly rela
twos have an Important role 10
ensunng ppace 10 thIS reglOn and

throughout the world

could pl'Ovlde a new source of
energy that could last for some
20 bIllIon years while present
,Power sources could be exhausted
withm decades
-RUSSIa IS threatemng to overtake Am~rIc8 s lend In SCientific
galDs towards the gDal of using
the hydrogen of the world s OCE>fuel of 1 mltless supply to gene

(Contd from page 1)

Ff1end~hlp between

termg an anti Amencan channel

saId

Afghanistan
and the Soviet Umon dunng the
past half century has been and
WIll be cne of the most useful
and peaceful chapters In the hiS
tory 1f the world the PrIme Mm
Ister told th~ magazine s correspondent

staff 'ClentlSts then compiled a
repOl;t based largely on the findmgs of tbe pnYat~ panel
The AI!:C did not release eIther
of these reports hut the prtvate
panel s teport came to light m a
pubbcatlOn of the Senate-House

Commenting on the spheres In
which cooperation WIth the SOYlet
UnIOn based on the prmclples of
equabty has played an lffiportaht
role the Prime Mmlster said that
the Soviet Union s cooperatIOn
has been very Important In the
establishment of an economiC m
fra structure In Afghamstan
Constru...tlon of highways
m

commlttee

A.

copy

of

the

report by the AEC staff scientISts
was obtaIned outsIde W'Qsmngton
The AEC saId It has dIScarded all
Its COPIes of the staff report
The report of the nOD-AEC

In JapaD at

the

US-Japan

~abJOet level' conference

In

lead
But now lis economy IS beglDnlOg
to move forward and It has com

m'lled Itself to help US

10

Umted Stales

(DPA)-An

multi pUIpose proJects are mst
ances of thlS cooperatIOn The So--

agreemeJl' for an
Amencan loan of
$1 'i0 million to India was signed Fn

vIet Umnn also helps Afghamstan

day

ly m techmeal fielda

Western Germany,

Callmg non abgnment one of
the Important elements In mter::
natIOnal affairs the Pnme Mm-

UK and the USSR have expanded
rapIdly durmg this mtervenmg
penod WJth
new deVICes, new
faCIlities aDd vigorous youthfUl
staff
Durmg the same penod

The South Koreans could bel;ome
In VIet,
nam war negobatlons Throughout
hIS I tn.p Rusk emphasised tlyit the
United States was prepared to talk
peace WIth HanOI But the South
Koreans apparently did not
want
8uch assurances
In Seoul Foreign Mmlstcr Lee
Ton Won saId South Korea oppos
cd peace talks now and fell there
must first be a definitive mIlitary
VictOry by the allies At hiS neWs
conference Rusk was pressed to say
whether South Korea would be
asked to parhl;lpate m Vietnam
peace taJks
He gave no commit

intensive programmes were creat-

me'nt.

tons cap lal slock IS $ 443000 Portu
gal became a mcmbe::r of the World
Bank 10 March 1961

NEW DELHI July

10

The loan Will be used to finance a
broad range of commodity Imports to
help 10crease Industnal and agncultural
production m India

RANGKOK July

(AP)-Th, Thai

IU

conslltuent assembly has passed a bill
proposmg Thailand S p~rllclpaUon m
the ASian Development Bank l't was
reported here Friday

NEW YORK July 10 lDPA) -Bn
wm has mformed UN Secretary Gene
ral U Thant she 15 prepared to make
a furl her voluntary contribution of two
million dollars to
help finance the
United Nations peacekcepmg operation
peacekeepmg opera
Umted Nations
Ions

KARACHl

Jly

(Reuter)-A

\0

seven membEr
Australian parliament
aT)' delegation headed by C VII AViation
MinIster Regmald Swartz arrived here
Thursday for an eight day VISit to
Pakistan

LONDON

JUly 10 (DPAl -King

Oh mlbol and Queen Slriklt of Thatland
start a lcn week Pflvate ViSit to Brltam
on July 16 the InformatIOn Scrvu:e of
Thalland announced Fnday

PORT AU PRINCE, July

10

(AP)-

Ha t and the Dommlcan
Repubhc
have re established dIplomatiC relations
I was announced here Thursday
!AP)-Presldent
CAIRO July 10
Nasser s second daughter Mona was
mamed Thursday to a young Egyptian
chemist Ashr If Marawan
AMMAN July 10 (Reutcr)-A Pakls
vlsltmg
tan trade delegation now
Jordan has promised to orgaDlse a
mobile Paklsanl e::XhlbltlOn to tour the
Arab countries With a view to promot
Ing trade relatIOns between Pakistan Ilnd
these countries
It was offiC18l1y an
nounced here

COLOMBO July

10

(DPAl---<::ey

the commumques

and Belg ade

of the

CaIro

Conferences

and

ged the General Assembly of the
United NatIOns to pass a resolu
tIOn convenmg a world
confer
ence :'In dIsarmament These na
tlOns VlL I contmue With their ef
forts In thiS connection The actl ve
role of ~on Ahgned
nations IS
also eVident In the 18-nahons
Geneva Dlsarmament Conference
the Pnme Mmistel noted
In the mtervlew also broadcast
by RadiO Moscow Prune MInIStel Mmwandwal said AfghaniStan was CIne of the first countries

that supported the holdmg of the
Tashkent conference on the IndoPakistan war and was also among
the first countries to welcome the

Tushkent declaration
Afghamstan IS certam that the

The food for peace WIll be chan
neled to them through the WFP
The
world

Non all ned

and

cooperation

lDnnechate

countnes fflvour
conclUSIon bf a

non-"rol feralton treaty as pne of
the sta~es towardli general and
complete dlSarmatnent

July 10 (B1lkhtar) -Pro

a PT9b1em for Washmgton

Chinese Sta~ent
(Contd from page I)

be POInted out that the Geneva agree
ments were long ago 10m to shreds by
the Umted States
Speakmg of the
Geneva agreements the UOlted States
must uncondllJonaJly Withdraw Its 8.f111:
ed forces from Vietnam Immediately
,and totally
completely tharoughly
Unless the US troops are Withdrawn
the reconvenmg of the Geneva confer
ence IS entrlely out of the question
Again at thiS crUCial moment and
while the Umted States IS expandmg
Its armod forces and extending Its war
m Vietnam the SOVICt reVISIOnist kad
clique preposterously declared that the
U S bombmg of HanOI and Haiphong
would not affect U S Soviet collabora
tion and the reaching of a disarmament
agrecment ThiS IS a most open Bnd
bare faced betrayal of the Vietnamese
people
In Saigon South Vietnamese Foreign
MinIster Tran Van Do slud Sllturday
hiS governmenl would welcome any
initiative tending to bnng an,. end to
the war which we never wanted
Do was replymg to a statement by
India s Prime Mmlster Mrs Indira
Gandhi who called for a negotiated
solution to the Vietnam war
There can be no ml1Hary solution
n Vietnam
Mrs
Gan,dhl said on
July 7 There IS no alternative to a
peaceful settlement
Commentmg on the statement Do
SUld Mrs Gandhi s attitude has not
evaded our attention

3 French Sailors Jailed
For Insulting Congo Flag
KINSHASA

(Leopold ville) -July

(DPA)-Three youna French
Seamen were sentenced to fivCl years
m pnson Frtday qfter a SpeCial ml
htary Court found them guRIy of
Insultmg the Congolese flag
The three men two mechamcs and
8 steward on board a French ship
were arrested on Sunday for allegedly removmg a tlag hanglDS 10
one of KlOshasa s malO streets 10
honoy,r of the Congo s Independence
celebra tlOns
The men said to have been In
toxtcated Were taken
Irnmeqlately
after their arrest to Camp Kokolo
Kinshasa s largest mlhtary estabhsh
ment
10

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP

NEEDED

Mohammad J~n GhaZl Wat Dear Spthzar Hotel tn'MmlStry

Contact Bakhtar News Agency, Joy
Sheer 3, KabUl

of EducattoD Bmldmg

FREtiCH NATIONAL DAY

FOR SHEER
,
,

CB~~C9
,
PrIce Af 3

~fiiceAf(hUld Shah, Seven~Memlier' AJStL"'jan
:ffe Visit Moscow

~~/lUL 1IJly

Evenmg m the rnoonhght m the gardens of the Cerele Francais

DELIG~

on July 13 from 8 30 to dawn

.~

I

French cool<tng Ball Eintertamrnent Tombola'
Phone 2054~, ~~~95, 23171 to re~erve your table or CQme to club
any day after 5 30 Entrance Af 100

l!l.cF

KABUL, July II (BalthtCt) 'Ili. VIce
PreSldenl of India Dr Z4kJr Hussain
laid the foundation Iione for , hundt

cd bed ho.pltal thl. momlna In Kablll
Thl. ho.pltal
Dr
Hul.alD said,
to be bulll by the clIo~a\ive elforlS
(If the ~ple of Arahluuatan aDd India
I•••ymbol 01 brotherly relillon. thai
ul.t ~Iw..n [n61. and Afaltanl.lan
A 30 aero .!!Ol Ii allocaled for the hOB
pltal In I~e viCinIty north o[ Wu!r
Akbar Khilll Ho.pltal on Ansary Wall
HeahJi Mlnllter Kubra NouTtaI in a
speech prior to the laying df the found
ntlon stone said "The hOlpltl\1 will be
a Iymbol of friendship between ArRha
O1sllm and India It will ItrenatbeD the
sincere feelings between the peot'les
uf Afghani.Jtan and Ipdla
• The Indian Vice PreSident inVited by
lhe Hea.lth Ministry to lay the founda
"We
tlon5tone of the hospital said
In India are firmly of the opinion that
economIC and SOCial cooperation With
Afghanistan will contribute
to our
mutual benefit o:nd Will hasten the cco-nomic 'And lociAI development of our
two counlncs

Two Deputies To
Be Chosen In
Nov. By-Election
KABUL

July II

a6ii lor Ihe Soviet UDlO~ at 8 40

,

t (9
~ t

e

DA'I.IASCUS, Syria July II

(AP) ~

Syrilln Premier Dr Youasd Zayyen 10
a speech made publlc
Sunday satd
a speech mado public
Sunday laid
Syfla IS determlOcd to fiabt a IIbela
Iton war aia.lnst Israel--cven IC Israel
possessed the atomic bomb He dec
lared
Therefore we are prepatiDI ounelvca
tnd moblhsmg all our potentJl\1 Our
economy must be planned to face the
futllre battle
Zayyen speakmg Saturday maht at
a military trammg camp Cor studenls
Pan Arab
denounced the slogan of
sohdartty adopted by summit confer
ences of Arab heads of state PI the
past two years saymg It IS designed to
crush progressive movements In Sauld
Arabl~ ~ordin, Morocco and Tunilia
He accused '\ lippcnahsm of batch
109 l~~uah I" tool. In the Arab world
plotl ja,,!IDlit ~he rcvolutlonary Arab
countri~.,

V.s., '!n..1'

.ppplles to Jordan and
~~b", weill beiDa ~, he aUa
ed I!'!'ly, to cflllh the AJab peoples of
th~ _91P,!'tfjl"tr bUI sueb lnoves
ht
a~~, ~9iild npl dtW Sy"a Illto
abal\d!!Dhili Ib- popullll' Yfleiation war
aplnn I!f!Il'l. even It iIDperl.lIsm help
ed hl;r J"!..... liie atomic bomb

KABUL, Jaly 11 (Balth
-The Sankar mountal,b
tD lCunar which just three
month agD
measured 1500
melT.,. Is DOW oDly lUI me
tl'el; high
It has slowly SUM 59 me
Ires. The broad base has bur
tar)

ledwmecwU~a~luWand

destroyed wme houses.
Local residents have aban
doned their hDuses and mov
ed to safer areas.
UIII IllIlIlllIllll1 III 1IIIlIIlllllIlllIIIIlllIIllIIllIlJIIIlII lllll

HOU~TON

Te.as July II

("'P~

The!(J S space agency says tile second
unmanned Apollo spacecraft will be
launched AUJl 20 from Cape 'Kennedy

Florida
Tpe Ispacecraft like one planned to
carry meJ) to the moon Will be sent on

a WOOD-mil, (2868Ikm)
nlsht

suborbital

The flight will lallit \bdut 94 mmutes
and will end In the Pacute ocean

Omelals .ald the

purpos~

of the ftlaltt

will be 10 test the spacecrafts
heal $hleld

re~ntry

ornlDg The VIStt takes place
mVltation of the government

Soviet U'D,1m
\ <
ce Mohammad Nadir
some
e
rs of Ihe royal famIly Pnme
11/1 tef Mohammad Hashim Mal
a.r llval dnd Mrs Ma,wandwal the

m~ ler of Court All Mohammad
oor Ahmad Etcmedl Ihe first DePut"~PClmc M Intstet and M lOlster

of f re,gn Affalts

• Ahmad Shah says gocd hy before depal1lng on a tour 01
PrinCe
the Soviet lJnlOD

Maiwondwal Honours IlicliCJn

Vice President At Reception
Speeches Note Long Friendship
KABUL, JUly 11, (Bakhtar)A reception was given Iilst night by PrIme Minister Mohammad
In honour of the visiting VIce President of
.ndla Dr Zaklr Hussain In thII Sotoon paiaee

Has~m Malwandwal

The receptIOn which lasted
from 8:l0 l> m to arouDd mId
night Was attended by Court Mm
Ister All Mohammad
PresIdent
of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul
Zahu, Deputy

Prime

Mmlsters

and olher members of the cabInet high.ranklng military and
c,vll offiCIals heads ot the dlplo-

matIc corps statIOned In Kabul
and the entourage of Dr
Zaktr
Hussain

Satar

ihall, 'Pc Second Deputy Prime.
Mm ler Bnd the M.DJster of Inte
qor fme members of tl!.e cabmet
gpve or of
Kabul
mayor of
Red eres
Kab'
offiCials of the
cet ~clety Ihe USSR Ambassador
111' K~bul and members of the Soviet
cmba,sy were present at the airport
Al(er bidding farewell 10 those
presert at the atrport Prince Ahmad
Shah mspected a guard of honour
Pnme MInister Malwandwal and
some other offiCIals acrompaOled
p,mge Ahmad Shah and hiS Wife to
I~e jllane
PrlDce Ahmad Shah and hiS wtfe
durn1," their stay In the Soviet
UmQtl
will Visil
Moscow
Lenm
gtad. I MlDsk and Yalta The Pnnce
'fIll also hold talles w,lh the Red
Grescent SocIety of the Soviet
~OIohl

c:;u.ulam Osman Olomle the Vice

I hav~ !'/Iuch p1ellsure m welcoming you, and your Excellency,s
compamons 011 behalf Of the gelvemment tlf Afghanlatall •
Your VISIt to Afghantstan IS the
contmuation of a tradlbon of fn

endly VISits of Afghan and IndIan
leaders to each otbelt!! oolll1trles
In welcomlOg Your EXcellency
we have added pleasure In recelv109 not only an IndlaD lea<;ler but

a dlStlOgulShed scholar as well,
from a country with whlel!. from
ttrnell unmemorlal We have had
cultural and economic bes of the
closest nature

In the course of a century dU\"109 which AfghaDllltan was fac
mg impeflahsm, aDd had to sacrifice much to safeguard Its freedom the people of IndIa demDn
strated hme and agam their SIn
cere sympathy In our cause
It
was therefore qUIte natural for
us In Afghamstan to rejoice WJth
you
in your hour of triumph

when thanks to the WISdom fDre
SIght and sacrifice of her valorous
sons your great h1Btorlc land won
Its mdependence and regained Its

nghtful place

10

the world

Ever SinCe that time our paths
have crossed and crossed agom

and we have passed maDY a mlle
stone together on the road to no
hanoI reconstruction and international cooperation

non Qllgnm,nt
wtth anY blQc firmly qased OD
OUI tradItional polley of neutra
hty

1$ of lonastandlnl

Our IUp

port of peoplea and nations atrlv.
109 (or theh independence
ano
our stand agamst colonialiam ori
gmate In tmr inherent love for
freedom
It was
therefore
a
source of great satfsfaction to us
to witness the new and indepen
dent India
punumi II polley of
non-ahgnment It JS tndeed slgm
ticant as well that our common
stand 10 securmg the mdependence

Afaban,Jstan at a
pdlf\lll tu pay homage; U'.a wlleDt to
rc<ilscover a past llnd as a mCISCDICf
of 1004lwdJ from Qne brother to an
other
Afghanistan has known the humdla
tI?p of Impe!l.al domination. the bitter
nijs b( a people "I1dQwl<!! WIth wealth
but because of circumstance reduced to
poverty But" throulhout the VlctSSl
tudes of history the SPirit of man the
Spirit of frecdo~ the love of hbcrty
and the love for mdependehcc has never
du:il 10 thiS country Throuah the dark
ages wheq ~ndla paiscd throuah colonial
don'lInatiPO thiS IPlllt of man kept alive
In AfJtIan~ta" w~ a 8Ou~ of mlplra
tion and an ~Jtllmple for emulation [or
the people of India It IS thus that I
coml: as a pilgrim to PflY my homage
to the vahaot people oC Afgharuslan
Througllout the leDith and breadth of
AfghamstJ01 one sees Ihe remnanls oC a
glotlous and hoary past a past which
perhaps dates back to the begmnma o(
CIVilised aian AfghmUtan haa however
not kept thiS great IDberitance:to Itcclt
Throughout historY Ihere tlas been a
constant dialogue betWeen India and
AfghaDlstan the Impnn! of which can
shll be ken in musIc art and architoc
ture lD our two countn" I thu! comc
as a studenl to rediscover .the common
tho
mhettlance which IS shared by
people of India and the people or
Afghanlsilln
I have noted With pride I1nq sailS
fnchon bow the Indian commuOIty 10
Afghamstan hos been a~pted as cq~1
mCR}bcn of your society 4Uld that ,h~~
IS 00,1 and never has beea, an~ lncom
paUbllHY on the 8rounds Qf rcll..lon qr
(Co"tlnutd OIl pq~, 4)

expansion of relations
the two countries

between

This IS the first time that such
a high powered Australian mls
slon has VISited Afghamstan
Afghamstan and Australia have
had contact through mternatlonal
gathermgs
The Australian delegatIOn
of
Government
and
OppoSItIOn
members IS led by the MInister
of CIvil
AViatIOn
Reginald
Swartz
Other members of the delega
tlon are Senators A M Benn .and
J P S,m and Messrs L L Bos
man G DErwin G H Grav and

C E Gnffiths
Regmald Swartz was born on

Apnl 14 1911 In

Bnsbane

and

was educated at Toowoomba Gra
mrnar School and BrIsbane Gram
mar School
He enhsted In the 2nd Austra
lIan Imperial Force from the Cltl

JallaOie

zens Mliltary Forces (CMF) w,th
War II He served With the 2/26th

Or

Jalaluddin

qent SocIety
Mohammad Naslm
BahaT a member of the Far Eastern
$ral);p of the Political Affairs De
~arlltlet1\ of the Foreign
MlOlstry
dnd Mrs Razla MalW811d are nc
oom~nymg the Prince and hiS WIfe
qn Ilils tnp

,200 Injured In
Salonika Clash

"

I have come 10

KABUL, July 11A delegation of seven Australian Parliamentarlana arrived here
b~ car at noon today
The delegation, travelling from Peshawar to Kabul by ll"r
was welcomed at Tange Gharoo by an Afghan Parliamentary de~
gat[on
The Austrahan
parhamentar
RepresentatIves
Cor
Darlmg
lans during their stay here WIll
Dnwns QueenslaDd tn 1949 and
nleet hIgh rankIng Afghan offi
tn 1951 (unopposcd)
1954
1955
ciaIs and Will exchange views on (uDopposed) l1l58 1961 and 1963

the "SDclal and Health De
qarlnlcnt of the Afghan Red Cres

p'ar~nt
Ch,e~ of

ATHENS July 11 (DPA)-Some
t.\vo tmndred people were JOJured to
S8lonika Sunday m Violent clllJhes
qctween demonstratmg faJ:mers and
-cendarmcs
I In fierce street battles w.th rocks
~nd Slicks agamst police truncheons
llnd tear gas 60 gendarmes
In
eluding the local chief were lOJured
THirty demonstrators lIad to entcr
the hospital and the Condition of at
least two Of them IS said to be
.grave
Several demonstcators were taken
mto custody
The clashes started when demons
tratlfl8 farmers tned to drive mto
the flty cenlre In tractors and other
farm vehicles despite a ban by the
poli~ authorlttes Saturday
Tbe Greek UnIon of agncultural
o~ratlVCS had called on the far
to
er4 to attend mass meetmgs
rotc!it at pnt;es fixed by Ihe lovern
ent for state ,gram f>urchases
arlJ:lcrs regard the pnces as too

f

Ipw·1
I Po Ice sources saln that lO Sal
omb 5upporters of the extreme left
bad tl:ken part In the demonstra
bon and clashes
In other Greek
8ral J:fowmg dlstncts demonstra
tlon passed oIT peacefully

t

Chakha,.sour Projects
KABUL July 11 (BAkhtar) -A dele
,ati
whl

~In
~eve
~d
lIOlIt
In
~lil

tad
en

from the MIOIslry of Interior
IS now Vlsltln8 the western pro
10 select arellS where communIty
pment prolects 6hould be launch
rrived III Farah from Chakhan
S1J.turday
Chakhansour the delcllallon chose
hakhansour and Mil Kurki Ala
, All localities far rural dcvelqp""
projects

,

Delegcition Arrives In Kabul

~rcS!q,ent of the Royal Protocol De-

Speeches were exchanged bet
ween Prime Mll1lster Mal\\fandwal and VIce President Dr Hull
sam
The texts of which fol
low

Abdul

I

Afilhani.t~n's

Sinking Mountain
In Kunar Provinct.

t~

~

I~

Astroncapts ~:r:4 T-e,
Own CalculatiOl'ls
On Gemini Fligtwt

Ahmad

II, (Bakhlar) Shah
PreSident

o th~ Afahan Red Crescent Society
a d~/ils WIfe Prmcess "'halol left

tBakhtar)_By

elections Will be held In labul SeraJ
woleswall In Parwan and Kargayee In
Laghman on November 2 thiS year an
'ntenor Ministry announcement said
Sunday
One of th~depulles to Wolesl Jlraah
from these woleswahs died and the olher
reSigned
The by elccltons will be held 10 accor
dance with AnlcJe 46 of th.; law govern
109 Parliamenlary elecuons and the
royal decree of Saur 22 1344 which
was lSsued on the bailS of Article 31
of Jlte Cons.tltutlon

STOP PRESS

Ehotograp~c l!qulpment

value of the food qn the
export market IS about

$605 (100 and ocean freight charges
uf approxImately $215000 WIll also

KABUL

ducer of the Dlln programme on
Rlldlo Ankara Abdul Hamid arnved
In Kabul for a tear of studies at the
Kabul UnJvecslty under aD Argban gov
ernment scholarship
fanner
Mohammad "Osman Wahldl
Woleswal of Paghman
returned to
Ka~ul ye$terday after two years
of
studies 10 the United State! under a
USAID programme

tual problems WIll step forward

1965 when the number to
to 10 500
World Food Pro~amme
a Unoted NaiioD s Ilraalllsa

tlon has been requested by the gov
ernment of AfghaOlstan to extend
the project lor three more years
The MJDlstry of EducatIon an"
department of admmlstratlon are
admmlstermg the program01e

Home News In Brief

peace I 1 thIs part of the world
The P, 'me MmlSter hoped that
indIa and PakIstan by honestly

towards peace

July 10 (DPA)-

Talks between trade unJon offiCials and
alrlme executives bogged down yester
day Wlth little prospect of an early
agreement lD the day old mechaDics
which has paralysed domestic air
service throughout the Untted Slales
The walk out of the 33000 aircraft
mechamcs has caused the nations five
major airlines to cancel 2154 nights
da Iy affectmg some two hundred thou
of
sand would be passengers many
them holiday seekers
TIle mtematlonal aSSOCiation of me
ChlOlSts trade union will now reported
Iy summon representatives of the
local trade UDlon s to WashlOgton for
talks at the U S labour departmenl
assistant Secretary of State James
Reynolds said the latest reports mdlcat
cd the negotiators werc far apart
An additional five thousand buses
and speCial trams faded to brmg much
reltef to the lrunsport chaos brought
about by the stnke at the ~k of the
tounst season With long queue.s seen
before bus and train tick.et wlOdows
Though 60 per cent of the U Scorn
merClR1 air t.rnffic WllS grounded by the
walkout transport of troops and mater
Ial for Vietnam continued unabated
under a speCial agreement between the
mechamcs union nnd the US Defence
Department

nallOn (f peoples and natIOns and
theIr s t"L!ggle for the abohtlOn of
colOmaLlfoi:TI In all Its fonns
The pat nest support given to
general and complete dlSarma
ment an:l ItS vanous stages by
non-ahgn..-d nations mc1udmg the
Moscow 1 reaty on the partial ban
on nuckar tests Is worth men
homng
Non nl gned countnes have ur

th~

aDd lhe
creased
The
(WFP)

WASHINGTON

support tl;. nght to self-deterrrn

Illent (AID) to help bDardmg school

ThIS IS an extension of an aSSlS
tanl;e programllle begun In t 964
when 9 500 students were helped

Mechanics' Strike
Paralises Tourism
In United States

The (; :ostence of a la.::ge num
ber of JI n ahgned natIOns In the
world "",hows that It 15 a reason
able poltey for fostermg better
InternatIonal understandIng
Naill ahgned natIons m general
the Pn me MInIster saId actively

and thus strengthen the prospects
of peace m thIS part of the world

students from remote rural areas 10
Afghamstan

The forthcommg report by the

countn2S show that non-slignment IS a poslttVe and active pohcy that protects world peace
Peaceful Co-eXlstence
mutual
respect non participation In the
mIlitary ~acts
and free
Judg
ments are the pIllars of the pohcy
of non lhgnment

for Peace agncultural commodities
approved by the
US
have beeri
Agen....y for InternatIOnal Develop

tlle

of other countries 'I

lIal Judgment of the Don-abgned

respectl~g the contents of the declaration the most Important bemg an understanding of their mu

France,

m
It
)D

ed m Japan, Italy, and a number

their VICWs based on the unpar-

Food Aid Increased
For Boarding Students
la-Food

m the Amet1can programme
the last f~ur years, saId
By contrast the efforts

ISter told the cDrrespondant that

Tashkent declarabon has an 1m
pOl tan t role In the strengthenmg

July

curtaIlment (of) new p<lOple Wlth
fresh Jdeas and new approaches

by tralOlllg our youth particular

Ion s army commander Malor Oenernl
RIchard UdlJgama was Thursday placed
on detention III connection With Ibe

WASHINGTON

panebsts referrmg to the severe

eludmg the Salang Hlghway and

wetehes,

fi8ht

to the war 10 Vietnam It IS f1cxmg
Its dIplomatic muscles and can no
longer be taken for granted by the

IDS

•

Ii
fine SWlair:;:.

T

manpower outlays for the quest
SCientists success m the effort

ans as

PM's Interview

L~NGO

thrdou~ht~1Sa~~~f:~e';~~~~ght~:

Rusk Ends

dla and the Umted Arab Rep\,lb-

(9

CE>

the rank of captam dunng World
Infantry BattalIon In the Mala
yan campaign and was a prIsoner
of war for 3! years which mdud
ed a period on the Burma Thai
land RaIlway
Dlscharl3"ed

In

ed In the CMF

1946 he re-eniist
In

1947 w,th the

rank of Major In the 25th Infan
try Battahon
(Darlmg
Downs
Regiment) and later WIth the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel as As
slstant
Quartermaster General
Northern Command He retired
wlth the rank of colonel
Swartz was an all company ex
ecutJve and company director
when he :;tood for Parhament
He was elected to the House of

Social Democrats
Win Westphalio
Parliament Seots
DUSSELDORF July II (Reuter)The
Social
Demol;rats
em
bark.ed on negouatlons for a coahuon
n the Rhine Westphalia teday after
trouncing the Cbnstlan Democrats In
West Germany s most Important pro
vmclal elect on

He became Parllametary Under
Secretary for
Commerce
and

Agriculture

tn

1952 and PariJu

mentary Secretary to the MiDIS

ter for Trade

tn

1956

He was made Mln1stel for Re
patrlatlon 10 1961 and reappoint
cd to thIS portfolio In the reeon
structed MenZies Mmlstry an
flounced on December 17 1963
He became Mmlster (or Health
on November 21 1964 followmg
the detlth of the former Minister

Senatur H W Wad. and

21 1965 and February 22 1965
He s nO\l; MIOlster for CIVil
AViatIOn belflg appointed to thIS
POSition when Holt became PrIme
Minister In January 1966
Sv. artz was leader of the Aus
trahan TI ade MISSIOn to Sout.h
East ASia In 1958 and senior al
lernate delegate to the 15th ses
sIan
of the
Umted Nahons
( . UflI

'lIIed

Tjley polled 4 6 ~2 l)S7 votes compares
With 4 22'i 667 for Chancellor Ludw 8
Erhard s Chnstlan Democrats
ThiS was a 62 per cent gam for the
SOCial Democrats smce the last state
electlon III 1962 and a drop of 36
per cent for the ChnsUan Democrats
who have formed a Bonn style coalitIOn
WIth the Free Democrats since IY49
SOCial Democrats secured ):} Scats Ul
the new 200 sent Slate parllamenl com
pared with a prevIous 90 The f:hr shan
Democr31s had 86 compare::d with 96
IIld the Free Democrats l'i an IIlcrease
of one

I
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Boarding Schools
To Be Financed
By Bank's Fund
KABUL
July II (Bakhlar)-An
agreement
on construction
of five
boardmg schools financed by Banke
Mille s Welfare Fund was signed Sun
day between the MlIllstr} of Education
and the Bank
Work Will start on the project after
It IS approved by the cabmet Plans for
buildings and other reqUirements of the
schools will be submitted by the MIDIS
try of Education and carried out by the
Bank s Fund
Teachers and textbooks needed for
Ihe four secondary and one pnmary
boardmg school Will be made available
by Ihe Mmlstry of EducatIon and the
annual budgets of the schools Will be
contnbuted by Ihe Bank

U.S., USSR Accused
Of Collusion By
Chinese Leader
PEKING July II

The victory carried Implications for
the nauonal political picture It stop
ped Just short of secunng an overall
maJonty In Ihc state parliament where::
the SOCial Democrats had been In oppo
SltlOI for more than 17 years

held

the JOlOt portfolios of Health and
Repatl18tlOn untd Senator
Mc
Kellar was appomted MJnlstel
for Repatllstlon In December
1964
He was also MInIster for
SoclUl Servtces between J 8nuary

(Hsmhua,-

Chen VI the Chmese Vlc~Premler
SUOQliY strongly
condemned
the
U S for therr frantiC war adveA
tures n bombmg HanOI and Hal
phong
1 he Ch nese people Will under
no urcumslances tolcrate the con
t nued evil domg of U S now thai
II h IS pushed Its liar agamst Viet
nam to I new stage
V ce Prem er Chen VI was speak.
IIlg at a mass ralfy here yesterday
morn ng which was held by people
01 all walks of life to condemn the
US bomblllg of HanOI and Hnl

phong
He pOlO fed out
the Soviet reVI
Siomst lead109 clique had gone fur
Iher 10 pluYlOg the Ignominious role
01 accomplLce In the U S Imperialist
scheme of forCing pclll.:e talks
through bombtng
(Contmu~d Oil

pag~ 4)
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and the nght of peoples of AsIa
and Africa to determme their
own <;Iestiny have to ~ large, e!'
lent been fwOlled In iJ1ccoi1lan~e
WIth the prlOclples enshnned In
the UN Charter aDd the Bandung
Declaration

~

In Belgrad~ and CaIro, Afgh~·
DIstaD aDd IDdla together Wlt/J
other nOD-abgtj~d nattons, aIIlrmed that the preservation of peace,
and the promoboD of the wellb~mg of "eoples al e a collecbve
responsibility

$teammg

from

tbe Datural asplrabo~s of man
kmd to bve m a better world
To'day we contmue to beheve
/lrmly in non ~\lgnment peaceful co-exlStence ffee cooperabon
a",ong all natlODs based on equal
fights non Interference mother
(Conlm'~ed Oil

indian Vice PresIdent Dr Zaklr Hussain gives his s\MOclt at the
reception ID his honour
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